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House rejects plea for Contra aid 
WASH! GTON !UPll -
The House Tuesday night 
. rejected President Reagan 's 
plea for $14 million in aid to 
a nti ·Sandinista rebe ls in 
Nicaragua. dealing lhe ad· 
ministration its biggest foreign 
policy setback . 
The House vole came within 
an hour of a 5346 vote in the 
Republican-<!onlrolled Senate 
to approve lhe aid. Reagan 
hailed lhe Senale vole as a 
vic tory a nd said he would not 
Airline 
expands 
service 
Ih Jim Ludeman 
StaHWritf'r 
ResortAir , a St. Louis·based 
commuter airline that serves 
Southern JlJinois. announced 
Tuesday lhe slart of a new 
service. Trans World Express. 
The service is a result of an 
agreement between ResortAir 
a nd Trans World Airways. 
Officials from ResortAir and 
TWA announced the service at 
a press roni ~rence a t the 
outhern Illinois Airport. 
ResorlAir has agreed 10 fly 
feeder flights 10 St. Louis , and 
to schedule the fligbts so they 
coindde with TWA flights to 
a nd from St. Louis. George 
Kreith. general sales manager 
for TWA. said. 
ResorlAir will own and 
operate TW Express. The 
agreement was the first one 
hetween TWA and another 
airline. Kreith s~ id . 
The agreement is for five 
years, with a five-year option 
for both pan'es. said Bob 
West , president of ResortAir. 
ResortAir has asked the 
Southern Illinois Airport 
Authorty to grant them a long· 
term lease. he said. 
Service will begin in four 
phases. On August 5. Resor-
tAir will pul19 Beechcraft 1900 
See AIRLINE. Page 5 . 
comment after the House vote. 
Th t aclion b y the 
Democratic-<!ontrolled House. 
by a vote of 248-tBil. set the 
stage for a second House 
showdown Wednesd~y on other 
proposals for assi,.lance and a 
I urth tr effor t by ad -
ministration a llies to push in 
lhe House lhe concessions 
Reaga n made to win the 
Senate vote. 
In the Seoate, 10 Democrats 
accepted Reagan's last·minute 
assurances thaI the aid would 
~ restricted to humanitarian 
purposes, not mililary use. 
lhat the United Slates would 
lalk with the Managua 
government and that Reagan 
would consider economic 
sanctions if there is no 
progress. Ler! unclear was 
whether he would use the CIA 
to administer lhe aid 10 the 
rebels . Ni ne Repu hlicans 
vo!;"<l aga inst Reaga n. 
The House vote. like the 
Outstanding magazine de.allii caught the attention of ~-year­
old Angela Davey. She enjoyed the summer-like weaUI~r 
Monday while flipping through the ad . 
Defendant wants new prosecutor 
By Jane Grandolfo 
SlaflWriter 
The special prosecutor 
assigned to the case of four 
Jackson County residents in 
cO:1 nection with voti ng 
irreguia r iliec; in the 1984 
primary elect;~n should he 
removed, one of tne defen-
. dants says. 
Precinct 2 committeeman 
Brady Buckley , who was in· 
dicted by a grand jury on 
charges of forgery , mutilation 
of election material and ballot 
box ',luffing, claims that the 
sp.:cial prosecutor is heing 
influenced by Jackson County 
State 's Atto rne y John 
Clemons. 
Clenons, who would nor-
mally prosecute the case, is 
not handling it because he was 
a candidate in the 1984 elec-
lion. 
Hamilton County St.,te 's 
Attorney Alan Downen was 
appointed to prosecute 
Buckley, Jackson Cou nty 
Clerk Rohert Harrell , Car-
bondale Township Trustee 
Freda Slalls, and Mary Lacy . 
Buckley filed a petition in 
Circ uit Court as a 
miscellaneous remedy case, 
See DEFENDANT, Page 5 
Senate's, followed 10 hours of 
debate in a day Capitol Hill 
devoted entirely to the crucial 
foreign policy issue. 
Reagan issue<' a stalement 
immediately after the Senate 
vote. saying, " Tonight. the 
Senate cast a historic vole -
for freedom a nd c.~mocracy in 
Central America ." 
.. A clear majority he's 
spoken in favor of a consistent 
a nd effective policy that is true 
both to our principles and to 
our ill terests, t " Reagan said. 
He said the Senate vole " will 
contribute toward bringing 
both peace and democracy 
close to the people of 
Nicaragua" and he urged lhe 
House to approve the measure.. 
Some Senate Democrats 
apparently did not wish to he 
portrayed as being unrea listic 
about the ambit;ons nf the 
Soviet and Cuban-supported 
Nicaraguan regime. 
Petition requests 
faculty bargaining 
election -on campus 
By David Liss 
SlarrWri ler 
The first step toward f.1cuity 
collective bargaining at SlU-C 
was laken Tuesday when the 
United Faculty Association 
filed its pelition to hold a 
collective bargaining election 
on campus. 
The union filed a petition 
containing 367 signatures with 
the Illinois Educational Labor 
Relations Board. said ational 
Education Association 
represen live Arlene Tobias. 
The United Facult y 
Association is part of the 
lli inois Education Association, 
which is part of the EA. 
THOSE SIGNATURE 
constitute about 35 percenl of 
the un i on's proposed 
bargaining unit, Tobias said. 
The UF A needed th e 
signatures of at least 30 per-
cent of its proposed unit to file 
with the board, according to 
the Illinois Educational Labor 
Relations Act. 
The U nited Faculty 
Association's proposed unit 
covers all ranked facuity at 
SlU-C, "including those 
faculty who a re on a visiting or 
adjunct basis." said UFA 
representative Mi.hael 
Altek ru se i n a press 
statement. 
" OUR FIRST goal has been 
accomplisheq," Tobias said. 
" We have opened the issue (of 
collective bargaining ) 10 
discussion .. , 
Once a sufficient amount of 
time has been allowed for 
other unions to file , the board 
will schedule a hearing In 
determine what the bargaining 
unit will he, according to the 
Illinois Educationa l Labor 
Relations Act. 
Two other unions are vying 
to he the sole faculty collective 
bargaining agent atSIU-C. 
HERBERT DOr-; OW, 
president of lhe University 
Professionals of SIU, said 
Tuesday his union has ob-
tained over 500 signatures out 
of a goal of 600. The UP-SlU is 
affiliated with the Illinois 
Federation of Teachers. which 
is part of the American 
Federation of Teachers. a n 
AFL-CIO organi13tion. 
The UP-SlU 's proposed 
bargaining unit includes all 
facully and administrative 
and professional s\aff em-
ployed half-time or more. 
Donow said. 
Emil Spees. head of the SI -
C chapler of the American 
Association of University 
Prufessors. said he is awa iting 
further indication of " what 
facully want the AAUP 10 do:' 
IF UPPORT is s trong 
enough. Spees said. the AAUP 
ma y propose its own 
bargaimng unit and try for 30 
percent , or it may try to in· 
tervene on another union's 
petition. 
An i ntervener nee ds 
s ignatures of only 15 percent of 
a petitioner 's proposed umt to 
get In lhe ballot , according to 
the Illinois Edu~ationa l Labor 
Relations Act. 
After a hearing is held a nd a 
bargaining unit es tablished . 
the lIlinois Educational Labor 
Relations Board will order an 
election on campus , said 
Tobias. That could ha ppen as 
soon as next spring. shp said . 
This Moming 
Photography aids 
prof's artistry 
usa election commission quits in dispute 
- PageS 
Baseball Salukis 
swept by Evansville 
-Spor1S24 
l tlolrr "'ith highs 111 Ihr 
lowf'rjl)S. 
By Cynthia Weiss 
SL;,;ffWriler 
All eight ",emhers of the 
Unde rgraduate Student 
Organization election com-
mission resigned Monday over 
a disagreement with the 
Judicial Board for Gover· 
nance. 
The Board decided in favor 
of Tony Appleman and the 
Phoenix Party in th~ party's 
appeal of an election com-
mission decision to disqualify 
Phoenix Party memhers from 
the Undergraduate Siudent 
Organization election April 18. 
The election commission 
members resigned because 
"the hearing was grossly 
inadequate" and because lhe 
decision was "gross ly unfair," 
sa id Lamont Bran: ley, 
chairman of thecommis.c;:or .. 
" Last night the e'ection 
commissiorl was on trial in-
stead of Tony: ' Brantlt,y said. 
The resignation of Ihe 
e lection commission adds to 
the confusion surrounding the 
still unannounced election 
results because the com-
mi s~jon ' s remaining 
responsibili te s include d 
. tallying the baUots and sub-
mitling the n s ults for senate 
validation. 
USO officials are unsure as 
the line of succession to the 
election commission. 
Brantley said the com-
See DISPUTE, PageS 
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Unrest continues in India; 
death toll increases to 32 
NEW DELH I, india <uP!) - Mobs set fi re to class rooms. 
homes and businesses in western India Tuesday. driving off 3,000 
panicked residents in rioting tha t lert a t least 15 people dead and 
about 80 injured, an India n news agency sa id . The deaths 
brought to at least 32 the number of people killed in the pas t week 
in the Gujara t slate capital of Ahmeda bad. 500 miles southwest 
of New Delhi . of Carbonda le 
lst Federa l Bonk WCll 
-------------- Gorbachev consolidates power, attacks U.S. of Carbonda le 
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Individua ls: lst Ke i t h Young 
Studt! nt Orgoni7.C\.ions: 1st Semper Flclelo. 
2nd 
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MOSCOW <uP !) - Soviet leader Mikha il Gorbachev. at a 
Communis t Pa r ty meeting ma rked by a scathing attack or. lhe 
United Sta tes, consolida ted his ~to l d on power Tuesday by 
promoting three follo",ers to the ruling Politburo. CorQachev 
told a full meeling of the nearly >oo-member Centra l Committee 
of the Communis t Par ty that the United States " openly clai ms 
lhe right for itself to inter fere everywhere" a nd " tramples 
underCoot the interests of uHler .::ountries a nd peoples." 
South African police detain 3 black dissidents 
J OHANNESBURG , South Afr ica <UP Il - South Afn ca n 
security police detained lhree leading black diss idents Tuesday 
in a cra ckdown on one of the country's main anti·a pa r lheid 
orga niza tions. A police spokesma n in Joha nnesburg said lhe 
th ree United Democratic Fronl members were taken into 
custody in connection with widespread racial violence that 
claimed t65 lives in black townships around J oha nnesburg in 
1984 a nd heated up again over the weekend . 
Senate Watergate chairman Ervin dead at 88 
WINSTON SALEM, N.C. <U P!) - Former Sen. Sam E rVin, D-
N.C.. '"an old country lawyer" who directed the Sena te 
Wa tergate investigation lha t led to the resigna tion of President 
Nixon. died Tuesday. He was 88 years old. Ervin died at 4: 15 
p.m. EST of respira tory fa ilure brought on by a three-week ;,out 
wilh emphysemea. gall bladder surgery a nd kidney fa ilure, 
officials a t the Medical Center of Bowman Gray 's School of 
Medicine a t Ba ptis t Hospital said. 
Arms director says Soviet position more rigid 
I 
WASHINGTON <UP Il - K€nnelh Adelma n, director of the 
U.S. Arms Control a nd Disarmament Agency. said Tuesday the 
Soviets have moved backward from previous negotiating 
posi tions in the last session of arms control talks in Geneva . In 
' an interview on the Cable News Network , Adelma n said Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev's cha rge the United States is vIola ting 
agreements by refusing to discuss President Reagan's "Star 
Wars" missile defense plan is a public rela tions ploy. 
After 99 years, Coke changing secret recipe 
EW YORK <UP J) - Coca-Cola , the world 's NO. 1 consumer 
product, said Tuesday it was cha nging its secrel recipe for a 
sweeter tas te in a move company officials said would make the 
fa miliar soft drink even better . Offi cia ls for No. 2 soft dr ink 
Pepsi-Cola countered its longtime competitors ' hoopla wi lh a 
full-page advertisement in the ew York Times sa ying Coke is 
" wi lhdrawing lheir product from the marketplace. and is 
reformula ting bra nd Coke to be ' more like Pepsi. '" 
Dotson clemency hearing 
data slated by Thompson 
CHlCAGO <UP I) - Gov. James Thompson Tuesday ca lled an 
emergency meeting of lhe lUinois Prisoner Review Board for 
May 9 to consider a cler . ncy request for convicted rapis t Gary 
Dols on. A Thompson aide said lhe governor has finished reading 
transcr ipts cf Dotson's 1979 rape tria l and of lhe hp.ar ing held las t 
monlh on a motion to free Dotson. Dotson, 28, has served six 
years of a 2.':- to 56-year sentence for the rape, which lhe victim 
now says n('ver ha ppened . 
Thompson supports mandatory auto insurance 
SPRI GFfELD <UP I) - Gov. James R. Thompson joined the 
drive toward mandatory auto insura nce Monday by a nnouncing 
his support for legislation requiring all motorists to ha ve a uto 
.liabi lity coverage. Thompson sa id he was supporting legislation 
sponsored by long-time ma nda tory auto insurance advoca le 
Rep. Willia m Laur,no, D-Chicago, tha t would require motorists 
to carry proof of insurance while they dr ive. 
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Homeowners win fight against zoning change 
By Thom;I" :HanJ!an 
Staff \\ rhf'r 
Homeowners in lhe Brush 
Hills subdivisIOn SQulhp.aSl of 
Ca rbondale can r es! a~_:: !" .!f l 
th ~ t the entrance to ti"!('ff sma: 
community will not be clul 
lered with new construction . 
The Car bondale Ci ty Council 
voted 3-2 Monday not lc rpzone 
two five-acre tracts of la nd a t 
the subdivi ;00 entrance, but 
only after a heated debate 
concerning the city 's role In 
di s ag r eements between 
homeowners and subdivision 
de"elopers . 
MAYOH HELEN WestQerg 
and Councilmen Patrick 
Kelley and John Yow voted to 
approve the rezoning, but a 
city ordinance requires four 
votes of a pproval if the owners 
of 20 perc€l1t of the property 
adjacent to the land to he 
relOned oppose the rezoning. 
A group of Brush Hill 
property owners who own i5 
p'"rcfmt of the adjacent la nd 
s igned a peti tion forcing the 
vote. 
Cnuncilmen Keith Tuxhorn 
a nd Neill Dillard voted agaim:: 
the rezoning. 
DEBATE revolved on 
whether the city can resolve 
homeowner-developer disput-
es through the zoning rode. 
Brush Hills homeowners were 
concerned that if the tracts, 
owned by Steve Sisula k and 
Robert Gonzenbach of Car-
bondale, were rezoned from 
ag ri cu ltural to rural 
resid ntial that a grassy 
"greenway " area there wfluld 
be filled with new houses . 
Sisulak a nd Gonzenbach 
wa nted to rezone the are.:1 so 
two houses could be built on 
the south side of the entrance 
road which divides the two 
properties. Two houses ha vc 
already been built on the north 
side. one on each aWl ler's 
property . 
CARBON DALE'S zoning 
or d l nal"!cc s t a t es that 
.' gric ultural zoning applies to 
plots of land of at least five 
acres with one dwelling per 
five-acre plot. Tracts of la nd 
zoned rural residp.ntial have a 
one-acre minimum lot size 
with one house p"r lot. 
Sisul ak . the subdi vison 
developer , owned both tracts 
of land until selling one to 
Gonzenbach last December. 
He asked the ~ ubdivision 's 
Homeowners As';;ociation to 
a llow the land to be included in 
the subdivision's "covenants." 
a list of rules and regulations 
~greed upon by residents 
beiore moving into the sub-
divis ion. 
RHUSH HILLS' covenanls 
require tha t n:o land be sub-
divided more than once. "ith 
one house per la nd tract. 
Brus h Hills itGm eowners 
agreed thal the Sisulak a nd 
Gonzengach properties could 
be included in the subdivis ion 
covenants so that no more than 
two houses could be built in the 
greenway area if the rezoning 
was approved . 
BHUSII III LI.S pror,en ,' 
owner Peter Ca rroll lold the 
council tha t the s ubdi\' i~ i on 
developer 's promises to 
homeowner were · ·COII · 
sistently cha nged. broken and 
violated."' He s,dd tha t he 
b~ugh t his property with the 
und e r s tand ing t hat the 
greenway area W UI ,d not be 
developed , and said he would 
have to sell his property if the 
zoning change was approved . 
Kelley said it is not the city 's 
busmess to enforce subdivision 
covenants and that the 
primary issue is whether the 
land use a fter the rezoning will 
be consistent with the city 's 
fu ture land-use plans . 
Response positive for revised liquor codes 
By Bob Tila 
SlaH Wril t" r 
The draft of the revised 
Carbondale Liquor Code 
gen r rated a fav or abl e 
response from the City Council 
a nd will be brvught back for a 
final vote on May 'i . 
The revised code contains 
long-<li;,t.:ussed provisions such 
as etting a minimum bar 
entry age of 18 and specifying 
t ~'pes of age identifica tIOn. 
Acce ptable identifi cation 
noted ic ' he code includes SlU-
e identification , drive r 'S 
license . firearm owner's 
license and a ~tat.e-issued 
photo identification cards . 
Liquor license holders will 
a lso have to post signs wa rning 
people under 21 years old of the 
possible fines if convicted of 
drinking or possessing liquor. 
T il E :-l EW CODE will 
~t~bii~~ment~ h rn~titu t~i ~~~~ 
stamping of a ll patrons to 
verify age after lhe license 
holder receives nine underage 
dri nki ng violations over a six 
month period . The ha nd-
s t.amps would bf, issued by the 
ci ty for 520. Bars wi th nine 
violations woulrJ be limitec: to 
12--ounce conu\;ners for thE' 
sa Ie of beer . 
Liquor bus messes that a re 
closed, but still ma intain a 
current liquor license are also 
dealt with. The license holder 
would be required to come 
before the Car bondale Liquor 
Control Co.nmiss ion and ex· 
Are you wondering 
how you're going to get all those 
possessions of yours back home this 
year? The shag carpeting_,_the stereo, 
that favorite easy chair? 
And what about you who are 
moving to another city where you'll start 
youdi ... t big job? 
If you ren' 0 IIYDEII Truck, you'" 
get all your possessions there and stili have enough 
money to get started 'or the summer. Get 
together with some 'rle:'lds going your WD). rent 
on e/gh'een qr twenty-two foo' 'ruck and spl" 
costs. If makes sense. And" lav" you dollars . 
Bring Your University I.D. and save more. 
S 100ft your one· way rental! 
Make A Reservation Today 
EZ Rental 549-<4922 ri:)l --.i;i~·"·L~ 
IBI7W, Sycom",. 
Corbondole 
pla in why the business is 
closed. The code specifies that 
clOSing a business to avoid a 
pen3!ty would be an unac· 
ceptable reason . 
TIl E F I:-IES THAT ca n be 
levied against a lic ose holder 
found guilty of a liquor code 
violation will be increased . 
The new code will raise the 
maximum fine from S1.000 to 
52,500 for each violation. 
Deputy Cit y Atto r ney 
Patricia McMeen. who wrute 
the revisions. said the new 
code will be belter orga nized 
tha n the present code which 
had several revised parts 
added . If approved. the 
revised code would go into 
effect July I. The council will 
n~ake a final decision on the 
revised code w~i1e S!U-C is 
stiJI in session. 
The liquor com mi ss ion. 
which is also the C;ty Council. 
delayed action of a proposal 
from Gatsby 's owner Ja mes 
Winfree to construct a new 
liquor store a t 603 S. Illinois 
Ave. The commission will wait 
until the Carbondale Planni ng 
Commission reviews the plans . 
WINFHEE WA NTS TO 
construct the liquor s tore 
a longside a grocery store on 
property currently occupied 
by Saluki Texaco, 601 S. 
Illinois Ave. The two stores 
would be under one roof, but 
would be separated by a wall . 
A self·service gas station is 
also planned for the fron t of the 
Luncheon Specill11.m - 2pm 
Sin5I. l~rNI.nt Slice & 
1.llr drink .1.50 
..... ~ 1$4 DRAfTS-.. ., & tiP! IIfIII r.M ,. ... 
gro~ery siore. 
In other bu~ iness. can· 
sideration of a union for police 
sergea nts was tabled by the 
council. The seven sergea nts 
involved requested that the 
issue be brought up a t the May 
6 council meeting. 
The sergeants have asked 
the council to allow them 10 
form a barganing unit to 
represe nt them in labor 
negot:ations with the city. A 
report signed by City Manager 
Bill Dixon recommended tha t 
the council not approve a union 
fur the sergeants since they 
ar~ considered supervisors. He 
a lso said state law does not 
require the city to ins titu te a 
barganing u nit fo r t he 
sergeants . 
~ 12.00 PITCHERS .. ., & tiP! IIfIII r.M ,. ... 
611 S, lIIint;! A~: eIM, .... pons ~IW-- Eqim4-2I-1S ..... u_ ... ",,, 
tART 
&,.. 5?~ ING!F~ 5 T '8~ \ 
OL.D f'{'" ~~ 
f¢e. ~y.t yr?&-
,/ 5UNTANS 
v'SUNT1>sN LOTION Rue,s ~ 
v- CAR/C.,lI>.TUR:(; DRAwil\i&S 
v~IDey..{lI.u( ettA\..\( " f3e~-AR.-r" 
coNt pE:nTIDN -lsrpt.~"'50,oO 
apo •• orod by 8pe PiDO Art. •• d Craft abop 
;; 
lMiIy.~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Ruling for Dotson 
reason for caution 
I' Hue OPINION SEEMS TO BE in favor of releasing Gary 
DOlson. the man Cathleen Crowell Webb says did not. in 1979. 
rape her after ail. But irs importanl to consider whal cff€<'1 
releasing Dolson and acknowledging that Webb lied might have 
on the testimony of rape \"icti~s in the.:' future. 
The facls of the case seem 10 be increasingly in favor of Dolson 
being released . New evicience. detailed in a r{'port in the Chicago 
Lawyp..r. says l'imolh~ H . Dixon. a forensic scienlist with thp 
sta te Law Enforcement Department who testified in the original 
case, erred. A recent study of the same evidence by a " mol e 
experienced" forensic experl produced results that contradicted 
Dixon's . Vixon's testimony was used in the closing argument by 
I he assislanl s lal e's a !tourney 10 help convict Dolson. _ 
If a new trial is granted to Dotson. he would seem to stand a 
good chance of being relea ed . The lestimGny used originally 10 
convicl Dolson has been called inlo queslion. Crowell has saiJ 
her testill.ony was wrong and has even said she will face perjury 
charges if that is the only way Ih~ Iruth will become known . 
There also appears to be reason to question the testimon} of the 
forensic expert. If the evidence u-s.ed to convict DotsoJ~ proves to 
be wrong. the cour l has no choice bul 10 release hi m. Failing 
that. the governor may "onl'!1ule Dotson's sentence or pardon 
h!rn. 
TilE OAl'iGER IS TH E Pf 'SSIIlIUTY thaI Ihe courrs ac· 
ceplance of Webb's claim tha I she was nOI ra p<>d by Dotson - or 
anyone else - might cast doub! on he testimony of all rape 
victims . 
Judge Hichard L. Samuels said ;n rejecting Webb's new 
testimony , that he found her origirl l testimony so convincing 
tha I he doubted she was lying aboul Ihe rape in 1979. Her 
demeanor at the original trial was consistent with that of 
somron. who had be<>n rap<>d. If she was indeed lying. how can 
judges a nd juries believe women who a re claiming to ha ve been 
raped? 
Whal ",,,st be remembered is Iha l this case is clearly the 
exception. not t~e rule. The case is full of extraordinary cir-
cumstances If Cathleen Webb is found to have been lying. this 
should be trealod as ? n isolated case and not a reason 10 ponder 
Ihe trulhfulness of all rape victims. 
If Webb's testimony was the major reason for sending Dolson 
10 jail, and she says she was lying and is willing I" pay the price 
of perjury to prove it , then Dotson should be released: bUI judges 
must be ca reful not to let Webb's reversallainl lheir judgemenl 
oi rape cases in the future . 
Letters 
Meaning of Bitburg letter 
lost due to tardy pri :lting 
Have the editors of the Daily 
Egyptian been living in a 
cave'? 
The DE printed a leIter on 
April 23 wrillen by me. ThaI 
leIter said the president's 
decision to visit the Bitburg 
milita ry cemeter y was 
commendable. A clarification 
is r:.,~~~f;~~t;~~~e"it of his 
visit to the cemetery. - to 
promote reconciliation bet-
ween former World War II 
enemies - wa commendable. 
not the visit ils~lf. 
The letter the L'E printed 
was written at least a week 
before. God only knows why 
the editOr!: wanted to print it. 
Events have changed si nce I 
wrote tha I leller. Ii preda tes : 
I ) the president 's decision to 
visit a concentration camp, 
and 2) the knowledge that 
Doonesbury 
German SS troops were buried 
in Ihe Bilburg cemetery. 
I am adamanUy opposed to 
any visit to a German 
ceinetery conlaining Ihe 
graves of SS troops. To pay 
tribute to the killers of in· 
nocent people is unthinkable. 
II insults no, only J ews and 
victi ms of the Holocausl, be! 
American veterans and the 
memory of those American 
soldiers kil led in ,clion there . 
The decision to prinl a leUer 
urging the President to visit a 
concentratio!, camp after he 
has already choosen to do so 
does not reflect favorably on 
the DE or myself. The edited 
version of such a letter s hows 
poor editorial judgment. If this 
keeps up, the DE will have the 
credibility of a Pet Rock. -
Dan Sherman. chairman . 
Hillel Foundation. 
Ideological debate over Nicaragua 
spills into 'placid' private college 
AS ONE OF the loyal Old 
Boys who keeps up with the 
affairs of his alma mater - the 
Kent School , Kent , Conn. -
James L. Tyson. '35 had a 
disappointment. There. on 
page one of Ihe Kent News. Ihe 
student newspaper, "las a 
photograph of four SandinislaS 
in a jungle camp in. icaragua . 
Amplifying this unpreppy 
scene, an accompanying story 
told of two guest speakers who 
spoke 10 the 600 Kenl studenls 
in chapel againsl a U.S. policy 
in Nicaragua they believe is 
inhumane. 
Since the speeches , the 
serene life at Kent - a private 
and proper Episcopalian 
boarding school in northwest 
Connecticut with a tuition of 
$\0,800 - has been roiled with 
controversy. An ideological ' 
war zone has been created in 
which alunmi who criticize the 
Reagan policies in Nicaragua 
are finding themselves at· 
lacked by other alumni who 
see American intervention as 
all but divinely inspired. 
In a few days, ten Kent boys 
and girls are scheduled to 
come to Washington. They will 
not be slaying with Tyson. but 
he is one of many in the capitai 
with whom the children will 
confer. Others include Sen . 
Chris topher Dodd (D-ConnJ. a 
dip loma I from the Nicaraguan 
Embassy. Slate Deparlment 
officials. slaff members "I the 
American Securily Council. 
some representatives of the 
contras and possibly a White 
House official. 
TIlE STORY of the Kent 
School and ils sudden veering 
into the debate on Nicaragua 
illustrates that no one and no 
place - not even the enclaves 
of privilege where the wealthy 
send their children to be ex-
pensi:'~ly groomed - are 
exempt from tht demands of 
separating Iruth from 
propaganda . 
Nicaragua was brought to 
Colman 
McCarthy 
Washington Post 
Writers Group 
the Kent campus by Cornelia 
Keller Biddle. class of'64 and a 
trustte. Last October. she and 
her husband - the Rev. Craig 
Biddle III - spent ten days in 
icaragua and Honduras. AI 
Ken t a month later, both 
Biddies spoke, he to the boy', 
she 10 Ihe girls. 
Craig Biddle , an 
Episcopalian priest who is 
currently the director of 
IMPACT, an interfailh 
Washington-baserl peace and 
justice agency. counseled the 
students to pay attention to 
Nicaragua , if only out of seif-
inlerest. He said that if a 
decision is made to send an 
invasion force, Hyou, your 
fr iends (and) your brothers 
could well be part" of it. "Your 
future may be determined 
loday by U.S. policy in Central 
America . You must become 
involved. II will become in-
creasingly unpopular, as the 
days g!' by. to uncover Ihe 
moral decay in our foreign 
policy t"ward Nicaragua .... In 
the name of God, God's Church 
and this country. learn all you 
can about the dangerous path 
we tread upon in icaragua 
before it's too late." 
TO J AMES Tyson. the 
present da~~er includes the 
Biddies. In !'arly March, he 
wrote to the Kent student 
newspaper that. "The Sovie 
Cub an and Nica ra g u3 n 
propaganda orga ns have been 
working full -ti me 10 influence 
opinion in this country . The 
BiddIes were a pparently 
misled in the tour they were 
give n around 
Ni"'ai'agu~ . · Another Kent 
alumnus -'23 - wrote to 
chastise "our somewhat 
deluded" ~Irs . Biddle. It was. 
he said, " a real shock 10 see 
the communist ' line' so 
fla gra ntly spread out for us. 
.with a picture of the Red Slar 
beret on a Sandinista 
guerrilla' I in the Kent News. 
Still a third alumnus. the 
decibels rising. said Ihal 
"Biddle is an unwilling traitor 
to his country . one of those 
liberals a ptly described by the 
KGB as 'useful idiols:" This 
alumnus, a classmat t! of 
Tyson, also expressed s hock: 
Biddle 'carries the message of 
godless communism inlo the 
very heart of a respected 
religious school .... The chapel 
(was used ) as a one-sided 
forum for the most evil empire 
in the history of the world ." 
The apocalyptic ire of the 
Old Boy network hasn ' t im-
pressed thp editors of the Kent 
News. In an editorial. they 
rejected the accusation "of 
printing treasonous , left-wing 
propaganda : ' They reminded 
the alarmed alumni thaI last 
yea r at a " foreign-policy 
symposium," speakers with 
differenl views than Ihe 
Biddies had their day . Kent 
didn ' t fall apar t then. and it 
isn' t crumbling now, 
Openmindedness appears to 
be thriving at Kent . though nvt 
among some of the more ex-
cilable II lumni. For Corne.lia 
Biddle, the remembrance of 
such a spirit is what keeps her 
atlached to the school : "At 
Kent they are developing Ihe 
tools to think for themselves. 
ThaI 's what Kent did for me 
and that's one of the red sons I 
went to Nicaragua and Hon-
duras." 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters Policy 
Signed artkl .. , Including lett.ra, Viewpoints and 
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Dean says faculty cut~ probable 
Keilh Sanders, dean of the 
College of Communications 
a nd Fine Arts. told nearlv 100 
cinema and photography 
sludentc;; that there is a ~ 
percent chance that two 
faculty positions in the 
Department of Ci nema and 
Photography will be 
elimina ted effective fall t986. 
Sanders met wilt; students 
Tuesday night in response to 
their disillusionment with his 
decision to fire th~ only Iwo 
cinema and photography 
faculty members who teach 
theory and criticism courses. 
The eliminations. Sanders 
sa id . is a result of the 
Universitywide erfort to in· 
crease 'acuity salaries 
through atlr''ion. A 2 percent 
savings each yea'r for the next 
five years will be tacked on to 
faculty sa lary increa ses 
designated by the s tate. As a 
resuit SIIJ-C facutty sataries 
will increase 10 percent -
instead of 8 percent - for 
fi scal year 1986. 
\.Jnless enrollment increases 
subs tantially or other f"culty 
members leave and the facuity 
decides 1.0 maintain Richard 
Boiton and Tony Williams. 
lhey will be gone in t8 months. 
Sanders saId. 
He said four of lbe 10 faculty 
members to rem ain are 
qualified to teach theory and 
criticism courses and the 
faculty must decide itself how 
to distribute the courses. 
So fa :' . the two eliminations 
s lated for fiscal t987 are the 
only ones within eight 
departments of the college. 
Sanders said. Two position 
eliminations in other depart · 
ments have been scheduled to 
begin this fall. 
DISPUTE: usa commissioners resign 
ContinuNi (rom Page I 
mission's responsibilities will 
fall int o the hands of the 
senate's pro tempore. Kevin 
H arris . HOW CV(' f . John 
Rutledge. chairman of the 
USO's Committee on Internal 
Affai rs. said that the Judicial 
Bo..1rd itself may wind up 
m.1naging the ballot count. 
The b~!:ot count won't ~ 
ca~~y . Brantley said a com · 
pu.ter program designed III 
ta!!y the ballots has malfunc-
tioned . 
" It looks like the ballots may 
have to be sorted aga in." 
Brantley said . 
The elect ion commission 
disqualified the Appleman· 
tone ticket dnd the Phoenix 
Party in genel al on April 16. 
" We determined his (Ap· 
plema n's l guilt by more Ihan a 
preponderance of evidence:' 
Brantley sa Id. " It is up to the 
person appealing to prove he is 
innocent. That did not happen 
last night. " 
The seven members of the 
Judicial Board. cha ired by 
Tessa Marshall. focused most 
of their attention on the 
validity cr non-valid ity of a 
few of the filed complaints 
rather than on Phoenix Party 
guilt or innonence or even 
involvement in the alleged 
incidents. 
DEFENDANT: New prosecutor sought 
(,ontinurd from P aJ!(' I 
a king Downen's removal 
from the case because he 
allegedly saw Clemon s 
discussing the case with 
Downen in the vicinity of the 
gra nd jury proceedings I.si 
week. 
Clemons bristled a t 
Buckley's accusation . 
" His 'charges are a complele 
and utter lie . He makes 
allegations. but he doesn't 
back them up." Clemons said 
Tuesday. " I also find it very 
suspect lhat I haven ' t been 
served with anything yet." 
Downen was unavai1able for 
comment. Buckley's lawyer. 
Rex Burke. declined to com· 
ment on why Clemons has not 
bee" served with the iegal 
papers . 
In the petition. Buckley 
clai ms that Clemons has 
"I>crsonal animosity" toward 
him stemmmg Crow election 
la'" vIOla I ,ons he filed agai ns t 
Clemons durir.g his campaign 
for state's attorney in t98t . 
The State Boara of Elections 
threw the case out. Clemons 
sa id. 
Lega l inleractions between 
Buckley and Clemons in t980 
and 198t may also be cause for 
"animos ity ." the petit,on 
states . 
In t980. Buck!.y . then a 
Jackson County sheriff 's 
depu Iy. fi led a racia I 
discrimina tion s uit with the 
Illinois Department of Human 
R;ghts claiming he was fired 
because he was black . 
Clemons defended the county 
in the case. which was seltled 
in t984 . Buckley won the cas • . 
In 1981. Clemons was the 
prosecutor in a criminal in-
dictment tha t charged Buckley 
with aggravated battery for 
a llegedly abusing a prisoner. 
Buck ley was acquitted. 
Clemons denies he has any 
onimosily towa rd Buckley. or 
that Downen is under ilis in-
fluence. 
''I'm just trying to do my 
job. I defend the county· that's 
my job. I have never charged 
him with any crimina l oC· 
fense:' he said. 
" If Mr. Downen ws under 
my influence. then why did he 
indict a very close friend of 
mine. Bob Harrell?" Clemons 
asked. 
Harrell was als" indicted on 
a perjury charge last week by 
the special grand jury in· 
vestigating irregularities in 
the March t984 primary 
election . 
AIRLINE: Agreement expands service 
Cont inued rrom Pa ge I 
turboprop planes on line. On 
'ovember t . il wi ll add two 
more planes . 
On February t and April 28 
an unspecified amount of 
planes wi ll be added, West 
said. 
Kreith said lhat only cities 
now served by ResorLAir will 
be covered by the plan. He also 
sajd that " a ny ci ty within tSO 
miles of St.Louis is a potential 
area of service." 
Any expansion into those 
cities would involve ResortAir . 
Kreith said. 
An agreement like this is nOI 
a first , Kreith said. Both Delta 
Airlines and American 
Air l ines have similar 
arrangements with smaller. 
commuter airlines. 
Resor tAir will be respon· 
sible for 28 dai 'v flights to St. 
Louis. West saId. Flights from 
Carilonda:e to St. Louis would 
be increased, he said. 
West said the agreement 
provides for s tudent fares on 
TWExpress. 
The agreement could also 
mean more jobs. West said. 
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Prof's artistic expression 
enhanced by photography 
H~ ('ani \\'('~l r 
StUri(,l1t \\'ril('r 
Thirteen years ago. Richard 
Lawson thought he would try 
photography as a hobby . 
Recently. at the Associated 
Artists ' Gallery in Carbondale, 
he opened an exhibit of his 
work lilled " AltcrL'Il States 
e nd Other Entities." That 
hOl,by has now come full circle 
to passionate artis tic E"X · 
pression. 
" I t1loughl I would give it a 
year." says the SI -C l.:nglish 
professor. " I figured if it didn ' t 
work out. I could a lways sell 
the equipment. " 
It has " worked out" for 
La ... :son, though he reacts 
modestly to com pliments 
about his work. which ra nge 
from portraits, landscapes, 
nudes and motion studies to 
newer techniques with paper 
negatives. infrared prints a nd 
sliced negalives . The "hibil 
wi ll be on view through April 
27 
"I'm try ing to offer a new 
perspective ~o physical and 
emotional oeauly," he ex-
plains, a' he wa tches closely 
O\'er a developing print. His 
\\,ilJingness a:-:n desire to share 
his ideas with ('veryone is 
obvious. 
"See?" he as!:s . ": look for 
the abstract idea in something 
normal - the new motion or 
perspecth'e from something 
commonplace. That ' s the 
idea." . 
Lawson 's first artistic love is 
litera ture, but he has ex-
panded his love to the 
photogra ph . As an English 
professor, he is constantly 
d~aling witt. new in · 
terpre\ations of li fe and art. 
" Sut photogra phy is the 
{' cher nCt:; of the equation for 
me." he say . "It's like a good 
lit class , when we've captured 
the spint of a flOo':n or story. 
and ha \'c uno('ntood lts 
Ill l!SsagE-
" I rmd tha i tl ... t\l ll ran be 
n~rg'd , 1y p;lrl) life "as full 
lit 'lSllal Ideas the ~oca l 
\!h . r.!l lais n ylhms were 
a Ir V£'i Y \':s uai. N::Jw I've come 
rUll circle. Tlial is, visua l to 
literal j to a magical com-
binatiolJ vf lh~ two." 
Unco\'ering new means of 
expression is always a 
cha llenge. He is presenUy 
concentrating OIL processes of 
developing, and most of his 
recent work is focused on the 
paper negative and infrared 
developing. 
Lawson does the m'jority of 
his printing in black and white. 
This is , he 'saY3, because he 
simply likes it better. 
" I found I could shape the 
idea better, and it is more 
challent\ing than color ," he 
says. " It is also easier lO work 
with as far as faciliti es are 
concerned . ,. 
The basement bathroom in 
his home has been turned into 
a darkroom. and he is never 
very tar away from his work 
center. !l is e.s ir he is afraid 
something Will happen and i.e 
doesn 't want to mis~ onc 
moment of crea ti vity . 
" I'm still learning and will 
a lways be learning." he says. 
" I glless I will always be 
propositioning new ways of 
thinking and seeing. It 's 
certainly a challenge." 
As most photographers will 
tell you. people are probably 
the most difficult or subjects. 
Law on says a photographer 
looks at his subject in terms or 
line, form and character . 
"Cha racler is probably the 
most difficult to capture," he 
says. " It takes a lot of study, a 
lot of maneuvering of your own 
ideas, to capture the person 
vis ually. " 
People a re the primary 
reason Lay,.son turned to 
photography He tried to paint 
people but couldn ' t get the 
desired effect. Photography 
Vf ,)v ided the means of 
achieving tha t end, and from 
tt.ere he expanded into nalure, 
still Iifes. macro- texlurc 
studies. sportip.1l cv nl! .1Id 
a-chitecture. 
HOS work has been published 
in several magazines, and two 
books of poetry by Ste"e Tielz, 
" Isolhermal"' and " Gnawing 
the Bark from the Neighbor's 
Dog." were illustreled with his 
photographs . He a lso co-
authored and contributed his 
photograohic interpretations 
in a book till.d " Fred E . 
Meyers : Wood·Carver." 
His member ship in The 
Artists ' Gallery has be~n the 
reaJization of an artist 's 
dream . The gallery, which was 
opened in April of 1983 and or 
which Lawson was a founding 
member, offers artists a place 
to exhibit. But more im· 
portantly, it offers the op-
portunity to create without 
free forum or80 
COST: $3.00 
pressure. 
"It makes it easier to be 
more cr eative without 
worryi ng a:;out failurE: ." 
Lawson says . " \'Ie, as arliMs, 
can concenll'ate on creative 
fulrillmenl ralher than the 
money market. and that is 
very important. " 
The gallery is spacious, and 
the glea ming white walls in· 
vite viewers to take thr .- ti me 
and consider what is before 
them. 
Deciding wbat those viewers 
see when they visit the gallery. 
located at 213 S. Illinois Ave" 
is nearly as important as the 
creation of thea rt itselr. 
" One must reel drawn or led 
through the exhibit with the 
artist's eye." Lawson .::ays . 
Nt,r hauling a ll the framed 
photographs to the gallery 
from his home. Lawson lav5. 
Oul the photographs on the 
floor and studies them . He 
seeks that perfect pall~rn . And 
the first inclination is not 
alway the one chosen in the 
end .. 
"Even after a picture is 
hung. I may see it in a different 
light and place it somewhere 
else." hesays . " You have to go 
by instinct. It has to fit in 
perfectly and reach out tv ~he 
viewers ." 
Lawson 's planning and 
considering does not end with 
this show, He will present a 
combined sh"w of new a nd old 
works in May at Wabash 
Va ll ey College in Mount 
Carmel. and he has been in-
vited to pa rticipate in the 24th 
Old Ca pitol Art Fair in 
Springfield. May 18 and 19. 
" !l 's a great honor for an 
a rt ist," he saYs. " It 's also a 
grea t way to meet people a nd 
share ideas with them." . 
Lawson takes a nother look 
a round the room to check for 
perfeclion . Framed Quotes 
from poets and writers a rc 
interspersed with 
photographs . The first one tv 
ca tch lhe viewer's eye is a 
quote from Wallace Stevens : 
Beauty is momentary in the 
mind, 
The ritful tracing of a portal , 
But in the flesh it is im-
mortal. 
The body dies: the body's 
beauty lives. 
Richard Lawson's 
photogra phs capt ijre the 
visual essence of that last line. 
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In 1981. the Liberty Theater 
in Murphysbo r o began 
cha rging a n admission price 
from the 1960s - $1. 
Harry Daniel. manager of 
Ihe Liberty 1 heater . which is 
owned by Kerasoles Thealers. 
said he is glad the company 
has switched 10 the SI ad-
mission price. 
--They (customers ) get their 
money 's worth here and they 
appreciale that. ·· h., sa id . 
The Libertv .:as an old· 
fashioned look' to go along with 
its old-fashioned pri:es. It was 
buill in the ea rly 19305. 
T il E BLA C K-TILED 
bllilding. structured close to 
t; te street , is cra mmed in 
between a beauty sa lon a nd an 
insura nce agency on Walnut in 
downtown Murphysboro. 
The one-s tory building has 
an V-shaped marquee that 
c;splays the lIa me of the film 
currentl y pla ying at the 
thea ter. Films at the Liberty 
usuallv run fGr a week. 
':"'10:" 
fllllllllllll_iI 
'We wait for a movie to come to the 
Liberty'. because the only difference 
in seeing a movie late is the price ,' 
;: 
I :t~ 
iAvailable! 
Liberty doesn ' t seem to mind 
seeing a movie late. 
" We "Na it for a movie to 
corne to the Li ber ty. because 
the only difference in seeing a 
movie la te is the price." said 
Mike a nd Lisa Mathews of 
Carbonda l··. 
Sheridan said Kerasotes 
lowered the a dmission price at 
the Liberty after such a pla n 
was successful al a movie 
the>.ter in Salem. Both 
thea ters a re in sma1l towns 
and had low attendence. 
The line of people a t the 
concession stand typiC'.a lly fills 
the small lobby. The na rrow 
theater is filled with rows of 
black a nd red seats. a rranged 
in no particular pattern. 
The black sea t s a r e 
upholstered in leather a nd the 
red sea ts in fabric. The two 
side aisles are a tight squeeze 
for two people to walk side-by-
s ide. 
-:\likf' and U s a Mathrws 
~ 
cream colored wa lls . ~-----~':i~i~~-"'~""!hliiiil;;;'------~ 
Daniel said many of the ,;i M nature Sc nauzers 
customers a re from Oul of =_1_ I ~wn . "Salt and Pepper" 
Helen Hanley of Ca rbonda le. S 2 left 1 female 1 male 
a regular patron of the theater. =i. _______ ~-~"'!!!!_~~~_~~-_ 
said she doesn' t mind lhedrive S 
to Murphysborn. ~ April Tank pecial 
-- I like the movies the • --I 2'; Gallon Tank & 
Liberty shows and you can' t ~ ,", ' ~~~~~e rn~~';~ s~~~~~~~ is a '11~ ,- FiUOreSCen$1
7
FU
4
11 oHgOOd .. = 
fine community structure that ~' ~ Just I"" ;: 
a ttracts people to downtown \ 11'\ = 
Murphys boro'-· said Mur- 10% OFF Accessories w'purchm 01 co.be ~s=_i 
physboro Mayor Sydney 10% OFF All Telrllllil fIsh food Appleton. 
Patty Stokes, bart ender at ~ F ISH NET -Hunker's Lounge. a coupl~ 01 -.$>1\\\ ~ 
doors down from the the -.j\C: S . __ =~= _ 
thea te r . ag reed that the 
Liberty attracLe people to the More than just a (isll store! 
downtowna ea . _ riii -~~Murdale Shoppinq Center Mo"·Sal106 -..5: 
" We usually get a few people s __ .... ~..., Carbondale 549-7211 ==~ 
t~~~\~!?~h~n ~~~~r the 7 :30 p.m. FlU ................. I ... " ... _.. ;~Dl!!!!!!!!!ibu'-!ll!lDDi1 
A film plays at the Liberty 
t •• 'O to four months after il has 
Deen released in the area . Sam 
Sheridan. district manager of 
Kerasoles Theaters. said films 
in their spcor.d ci rculation a re 
('hea per and a llow the com-
pa ny to charge low admission 
prices. TilE liEn. GIIEEl\' a nd blue 
lighting in the :heater shines 
TilE .-\ D1ENCE a l the frnm Ihe nl" fixtures on the 
The Liberty is currently 
showing one film a day at 7: 30 
p.m. But a n afternoon 3howing 
wi ll be added beginning 
Memoria l Day. 
. , OO( I D " I( I '" ., ..... " "'1 1 .. .. lWIIII!' 
fIorky'. a.".,.. 
7:15 
Mowing Vlol.tlons PO 
(5 :1S@S2.00) 7:30 
Purple.Me of Celro PO 
(5,150$2.0011,., 
-.. PO 
1"""C$2.(0) 8,00 
• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-lIn 
+/' 1' 6 I1u 'io WIIISlIn Ct . IIDor'9M€116 
Go,. ep.ns oJ 6.45 
Friday the 13th 
part 5 7 :30 
Joy of Sex 
9:00 
WANTS TO I GIVE YOU _ • 
The Island 
DRESSEDl!'! REGA IT A WEAR TM 
*Car Stereo from Brown & Colombo 
*Walkman from & ,undcore 
* Material from Evelyn's Alterations 
*Tans from JC's EUl'Otan 
* Dinner at On The Island Pub 
*Free Island Records including: 
U2 & Frankie Goes To Hollywood 
* Regattaweat 
Al l Given Away This Week 
on~ 
104 CABLE FM/ 600 AM 536-6661 
P ..3,i1y, ~gyplian, ~pri12,4 . ~98." . 1>4cige i 
• I I • ~. .... " •• t.'. . ,. t " I I 
Panel discusses fair trial, 
free press rights conflict 
By l.ha Ei't'"h:lUt'r 
Slalf Wrilf'r 
I{csolving the tension bel· 
ween the rights to privacy and 
a fair trial and f" ccdom of the 
press ca n be quite a chore. 
That was lhe agreement of 
paJl~1 m{'!mbcrs Monday who 
ga thered in Morris Library 
Auditorium to discuss the 
issue. 
The panel discussion was a 
Journa lism Week evenl. The 
member s of the panel were 
authorities on constit utiona l 
rights or the journalism 
profession. 
Ml'Cll OF TILE discussion 
focused on the aspects and 
likely resolution of a local 
newspapt..:r's challenge to a 
circuit court judge's order not 
to print the name of a juvenile 
murder suspect. 
James antori. managing 
ed itor of the Southern 
Illinoisan. said the judge made 
the order after the newspaper 
had a lre.:ldy ran the name of 
the 16-ycar:old suspect twice in 
ne\\'s s tories on the murder of 
an Anna High School sludent. 
1I~: I'OIlTEIIS learned Ihe 
name of the suspect from 10('31 
poli ce officials " Oil the 
record." ' Santori said. but he 
added that the nam was 
rommon knowledge among 
Anna rcs ldents and that the 
suspecrs mother had no ob-
j ection 10 the use of her son 's 
name in news storil!S. 
"Our argumen~ ''''3S and 
continues to be that a j udge 
call'l consti tu tionally force a 
newspaper not to publish in-
formation lhat it a lready has. 
and in fact has already 
published." he said. 
Til E J UUGE'S order was 
upheld by the !lIinois Supreme 
Court on March 29. The 
Southern lIIir,oisan h.s ap-
pealed the decision. 
Panelist Thomas McAffee. 
\;;h!) teaches consLilulionallaw 
at the SIU-C l . ' School. said 
thai onc of l ht: 1ain issues of 
the case is whether the name 
of Ihe juvenile should be made 
known more than . it a lready 
has. 
He said that courts have a 
legitimate interest in seeing 
thai juveni les arc not branded 
as delinquents. 
"THEH"; IS i\ very strong 
compeliillg: staIr interest in 
protecting the :: .• III ~ of the 
individual for ~""JOses of 
rehabilitation. " McAffee said . 
However . McAffee said that 
based on previous Supreme 
Court decision . the traditional 
" watchdog " role of the press 
and the fact that what is at 
issue is a prior restraint. which 
usua II \' come to the court 
under ' hea vy suspicion . he did 
not believe that Ihe judge's 
"gag ordpc" would be upheld if 
it ever reached the nalion 's 
highest court. 
11 1\ :>."1) 1\1. 1. :>."E L SO:-'. 
professor emeritus 1,1 polit ica l 
science. agreed that "the 
sca les a re heavily weighted in 
favor of the press" in this case. 
He charged that some in-
trusion by the press upon in· 
dividual"s righl to privacy 
should be lolerated as (he price 
for freedom of the press. which 
serves to check the pow{'r of 
government. 
"There has been a few CCiSes 
in which the press has corne 
out the loser in privacy ca:ies 
but lhese are relatively few." 
Nelson said . ,,} think in cases 
'uch as ll1is the newspaper has 
little to fear. " 
:>." E I..sO~ 1\ 1 .~O suggested 
that when the press ca n 
publ ish information that it has 
obtained citizens are all Ihe 
better ofr. He added that 
government should not allow 
itself to be used by the press as 
a supplier of private in· 
formation about citizens . 
Har r y Sto necipher. 
professor emcritus in jour· 
nalism, re\'jewcd some of the 
common res tr ictions that 
s lates have included in laws 
giving the press access to 
information. He said that there 
is a growing concern about 
invasion of privacy by both the 
press a nd government. 
Hit-and~run under investigation 
J ackson Counh' authorities 
arc s till Investiga ting a hit -
and·run accident that resulted 
III Ihe de.1th of " CI1('ster 
woma n a nd Injuries 10 a nother 
wom~l n J\Jonda.\ night on 
Ill inois Houte 14Y w",,1 of 
:,\111rphy~boro nC~lr Seclll{, 
\ 'iew Hill. a spokesman from 
the , herifrs Office sai t.! 
Program offered 
to help smokers 
"Project FreshStart:' a quit 
smoking g r oup su ppor t 
program offered by the Car-
bondale Clinic. will begin May 
l. The four-week program 
emphasizes unlearning a 
habit . ralher than scare lac-
lies , 
There is a SIb ,\!C. Advance 
registration is req uested. 
Hegister by ca lling 549-5361 , 
ext. 236. 
The program is co-sponsored 
by the clinic. the American 
Cancer Society ami the 
American Lung Association. 
GPSC to decide 
athletics question 
Th e Graduate a nd 
Professiona l Student Councii 
\\ill meel at 7 p.m . Wednesday 
in . tre Sl uden t Center 
Mississippi Room to vote on a 
resolu tion concern ing the 
merger of the men's- a nd 
women's a(hletic depart-
ments. 
The GPSC wi ll also discuss 
changes in t he fund i ng 
guidelines for student activity 
fee dislribution. Funutng for 
Ihe the Sludenl Programming 
Council will also be discussed. 
Prospec live Gradua l e 
("mUlti I repr-esenta lives will he 
\'ot ed on for I he 198.';-86 school 
,veclr. 
1':1":,' H. n:til~: EAyp~ia n, Apd) 24, ,1985 
, , .. 
I 
I 
J 
I 
Elle Faye P"rtridge. 83. of 
711 E . Opdyke St. . Chester. 
was pronounced dead at thE:' 
scene of the accident that 
u('('urred a t 7 : 171> 111 
A S US~C I In the crash, 
James II' Farrar. 59. of House 
prings, ~l o.. '.\'as la ter 
identified as ha\"lng left the 
scene driving a s:..'mi -lraclor 
trailer . 
Farrar was apprehended in 
Chester by Chesler police at 
7:57 p.m, a nd cited for leaving 
the sccncof an accident . 
Alilhorities sav the accident 
occurred whe,; Mrs. Pa r· 
tridge 's eastbound car struck 
the rear of Farrar's westbound 
trailer. 
Southern Illinois 
Chiropractic Clinic 
1400W. Main 
457-0459 
Roundtnp 
Marion to Chicago 
$84.00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Dr. T. Sarver 
Roundtnp I 
Carbondale to Chicago i 
$68.00 
: RestrieIiIII AppIrI 
I 
I 
_-1..._ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~- - ... --
_ .... 
ill 11 CHUCKWAGON 
--=__ _ Murdale Shopping Center 549-2780 
Evenfng Special: 
Pork Chop Plate 
Cho;ce of 2 vegetables & dinner roll . 
Homemade Cobbler for dessert 
Only $4.95 
Now Open From 6am.8pm 
Modern Day Saints 
BECKs 
/rIll/I tN' 1"«/1  
<It or dk) 90. 
90. 
' - " - -"-" ' - '-"H~ppy-Ho~rj~'8" " ' -"- ""- -
354 drafts 754 speedrails $1.00 call 
Hanger Hotline 549·1233 
= ~==.:-s---=-------=-=_=-= 
.-_ ........ 
Il4 CABLE FM / 6tXJ AM 
·-----------(<:IIp & Save) ----------" 
SPRING SESSION 
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION 
If yo~ w i ll be leoving at the end of the SIU spring 
sess ion (or any other t ime) and w ish to stop 
b i ll ing in your nome for Central Il linois Publ ic Service 
Com pony electric and/ or natural gas service . you 
must notify the CIPS office. 
Protect yourself Billing is cont inued in you r name 
if no t if ication is not g iven . 
For those customers in the Corbondn!e Distr ict 
which includes Carbondale. DeSoto. Dowell . Elkville 
and Makanda. Ihe ClPS off ice to notify is located at 
334 N. Ill inois Avenue. Carbondale. You may request 
that your service be discontinued e i ther in person , 
by letter or by telephon ing 457·4158. 
CENTRAL 'LLlNO,S B 
PUBLIC SERv,Ce COMPANY 
__________ .(Cllp & Save) __________ .• 
Briefs 
II'EI) :o\ ESDA Y MEETli':(.S: Safety Center s ta rling April 
2'.: . Motorcycles. heimets and 
immrance a re provided free. 
Students must have a valid 
Illinois drivers' license or 
permit. More information on 
times. dales and place is 
a va ilable from the Office of 
Ha rper Angel Flight . 5 p.m .. 
Student Center Mackin .... \\' 
Room : WIDB Radio. 4 p.m .. 
SiUctent Center fhebes Room. 
~ BEE ~IllTOH C Y Ct.E 
courses \\ ' jll be offered by the 
ACROSS 
1 SeasonIng 
5 OranyE type 
10 Supports 
14 Collection 
15 On top 01 
,G inter -
17 Droopmg 
18 loves overly 
19 Impose 
20 Piece out 
21 Cord 
22 Trims 
24 Meal course 
26 TranQulhty 
27 Pos~..esses 
"8 1" .. :"leof -
315.scUlt 
34 Makes tarl s 
35 Farm sound 
36 Oeser1llke 
37 Recordeo 
38 Pretend 
39 l anguish 
40 Bushed 
41 Stretched 
42 Crackers 
44 Card game 
45 Garb 
46 Waler body 
500.nlmenl 
52 locked up 
53 Vem conten ts 
S4 Heroic 
55 Meresl 
57 Reproduced 
58 People 
59 Misjudgment 
60 Teenage 
problem 
01 Coaster 
62 Flower 
63 Thatch 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 22 . 
DOWN 
1 Fixed Ibools} 
2 Equally 
3 FrUIt 
4 Pinnacle 
5 Lowpomts 
6Cut a!! 
prematurely 
7 PlebiSCite 
8 Edenite 
9 Tapered 0 11 
10 NY thealer 
11 NFL squad 
12 Present 
13 Remarks 
21 Erode 
23 l'oQues 
25 Structure 
26 Jabbed 
28 Land points 
29 0lg lls 
30 Several 
3 1 Stulls 
32 Hera!. once 
33 Roden!!» 
34 Makes kr,')wn 
37 Made gaudy 
38 Hat! prel 
40 All square 
41 Finesse 
43 Made a copy 01 
44 Storage room 
46 Monterrey 
mone~: 
47 hlipE'tus 
48 Peace deity 
49 Renounoed 
50 ASian language: 
abbr. 
51 Jewel 
52 Equal: prel . 
56 Period 
57 Ingot 
THE BEST Of BURLESQUE 
Exotic Dancing for The Men 
Continuous Shows 
Clo. ed Mon. & Tues. 
Bpm-4am 
Hwy 51 North. DeSoto 
MEN'S NIGHT 
FREE ADMISSION &. 254 
Busch Drafts at The Casb .• h. 
for men between 8 and to I'M 
THURSDAY NIGHT; 
25¢ Busch Drafts at The Casbah. 
for men between 8 a nd to I'M 
Men. come early Frl. &. Sat. 
night ... The Casbah 
opens at 8 PMI 
Cont inuing Education. 536· 
775 1. 
~!(lntti S L1RBARY staff 
will tp.a ch an introductory 
session on the Library Com· 
puter System at 8 p.m . 
Thursday in the Central Card 
Catalog Room . Registra tion is 
ava ilable from 453-2708. 
SIU·.cS PHOENIX Cycling 
Tea m will have a n important 
m eeling concerning tbe 
Primavera Race a t 7 p.m. 
Wednesd?j' a t the Delta Chi 
Fra t ~:' n i t y,105 Greek Row . 
TilE TYPll'G EXAM for 
R ~i o-Television s tudent<; will 
be gi ven from 4 to 5:30 p.m . 
Thursda v in Communica tions 
t248. . 
BRIEFS POLICY - Th,· 
deadline for Ca mpus Brit-fs is 
1I00n two d a \'s before 
publiration. Tht' br iefs must bt-
t~' IJf'\\'rilt en and musl inc\lde 
lime, dale. place a lld s l'~I 'sor 
of the e"ent and lhe nal11 f' a nd 
1("1('11 hon(' number of tile 
persoll submitting thr itf'm. 
Items should be drlh'rred or 
mailrd to th .. o ail." Egyptian 
news l'oom . Com munications 
Huildil1g Room 12 .. 7. A hr i('f 
\\ ill he IlUblisherl om.·(' .lnd on I\' 
as SIJac(' a llo\\'s. . 
Signs may have 
caused accident 
Temporary SL Op signs in· 
s talled a t the int ersection of 
University Mall a nd Illinois 
Route t3 mal' have caused a t 
leas t one iraffic accident 
Monday night. a spokesman 
from the Carhondale Police 
Depa rtment said. 
Jimm y Bonner . 43 . of 
Carterville was ticketed for 
disobeying a traffic control 
device a fter he fai led tn SlOp at 
the temporary stop s ign and 
hit a nother vehicle at the in-
tersection. 
J oAnn Sanders. 5 t . the 
driver of the olher car, 
sustained minor injuries from 
the accident and was taken to 
Memor ial Hospital of Car-
bondale. 
The stop s igns are only a 
temporar) measure until the 
traffic con lrol lights a t the 
intersection a re fixt>d . the 
spokesman Slid. 
20 % OFF SIU ITEMS! 
Jackets 
Shirts 
Sweatshirts 
Hats 
KEEP IT UNDER 
LOCK & KEY! 
Why haul o/I:JI yo.:r belongIngs 
home when you con store If 
In sl •• ' & concr.t. vou"s? 
STOR·N.LOCK 
-Available 24 totrs . 0 day 
- Slores ,t.reM , TV's 01 
anything valuable to you 
-NO BREAK INS! 
DINNER CONCERT 
= S E R I E S= 
TIN! Studeont ~n~r InVl1a l"vt!r)'OrM' til aluond lhlsyear"~ 1)lnf"lf1" Coni.:ert ~ries to be 5pOrI!iOred In COfIJtJnt'lkif\ ..-.. ith 
Soultw-rn ItlinoisC~ru. Inc.'Of'l)Orat.ed, 1111 ~nescon!O ... c.-ura uurrM. dlnnrr In the (l id Main Room an. l iI! 'uK-al 
conc.'eM In Shryock Auditorium 1lw I lid Main Koom. Iocalftl on tM!It'('OI1d fIoot'ol tlwStudt-nt C~ter. IoI.· 111 beOfll"n 
from 6 p.m. It) 7:"a llm rac-h nlll'htuf tht· !'Ofk.Tr'1 ,..· r" ..... IoI. lth ltw-t"OfK'f'rt follo"-' I"" at g p.m at Shryock "Wllmlum 
PETER NERO 
Piano Music at Its Be ~t 
TUESDAY APRIL . 301985 
CONCERT BUFFET 
Ve rmont Frui t Salad 
(r.nbe"ry Salad 
(hiMS\! Vegetable Salad 
Cor,u i Ile\ SI- Jilcques 
Rt,a SI loin of Pork wi Ih Hazelnut S tuff i ng 
roe:uf Iourquignon I I 
Broccol i Casserole 
8ro i led TOft'llloe !o 
POftIfIe S De: Terre S.ulee ~ Calabra ise 
Savo ry Four Cra in Bruld wi th Butter 
Ct'o~o late Oecadenf.e Cak.e 
SplJft'fnte Crea m 
Choic.e of Beverage: 
S7.50 Buffet and Concert Stut!;en ts only 
S2 . 00 Concert only· "" tudents only 
56 . 95 ( .. Het on lv (plus tax) 
Dally Egyptian. April 2; . t!11I5 . I'agc~ 
, , 
Americans urged to enter 
foreign language careers 
~~' K ;m'u \\'i ltbergf'r 
SlaH Wr'ih' r 
F lags from 31 countries 
around the world set the tone 
in Student Center Ballroom D 
Tuesday as J oel D. Honigberg. 
an expert in international 
business trade. stressed the 
need for Americ~nc; to enter 
careers combining business 
and foreign languag'!. 
Gootrade - " Goo" meaning 
earth or world and "trade' 
best de cribing the expor ter ' 
life's work - is a course of 
s tud y mixi n g foreign 
lang uage . georgra ph !'. 
cultural and business skills. 
said Honigberg. co-founder of 
J .D. Marsha ll International. a 
Ch,ca go·based firm that 
coilled the word ·'Gootrade." 
TillS Mt:L T1·D1 SCIPLlN· 
A H Y course of 
study is meant to be s trongly 
career oriented. Honigberg 
tald a ballroom fill ed 
primarily with Southe rn 
Illinois high school st.dents. 
"It is meant to train our 
youth to think clearly a nd to 
think globa lly. The seeds of 
these ideas must be pla nted 
ea rly . at age 16. or earlier. so 
that by age 21 . the individua l 
will be ready to participate 
productively ill useful in· 
ternational bus iness..oriented 
projects " 
The students in Honigberg's 
a udience were part of nea rly 
1.400 studen ts fr om 35 
Southern Illinois high schools 
and one Missouri high school 
who attended the 14th Annual 
Foreign Language Day - a 
day which students could do 
a nything from playing foreign 
language games on Apple 
computers to competing in the 
Scnolar Bowl foreign language 
quiz games. 
OR TH EY COULD sit back 
alld listen to some of nearly a 
dozen faculty presenlations 
about languages and cu ltures 
throughout the world. 
Keynote speaker 
Honigberg's la lk. however. 
had a more serious tone tha n 
the other events. 
" With dozens of major 
languages a nd hundreds of 
spoken tongues. including 
dialects. used bv more than 
four billion earth inhabi ta nts. 
the massive task of assem· 
bling the raw materia ls of the 
wor l<.. 's nations and the 
operations of buying and 
selling such vast amounts of 
goods a re in timately linked 
with the ~bi lity to com· 
municate. '· 
11'111\1'\ ENGLlSH·SPEA K· 
tNG people seek a trade 
contact in other countr ies, the 
chance of success is greatly 
determined by their abi lity to 
ex press thoughts in that 
country. Honigberg said . 
" I ask you to picture in your 
mind a map of the world. No 
pa rt of the world is meo ningful 
without the people living in it:' 
he sa id. 
" Beca use peop le and 
language are inseparable. it is 
va lid that we exa m ine 
Geotrade today in the 
framework of foreign 
language expertise." 
Honigberg said the United 
Stat es . unfortuna tely. has 
abdicated its postion as the 
world 's pre-eminent trading 
nation . It will eventua lly 
forfei t a ny mea ningful degree 
of participation in foreign 
markets unless more you ng 
Americans acquire knowledge 
in economics a nd business and 
learn how to ("'ommunicate in 
foreign languages. he sa id . 
THOUGH GEOTHADE may 
be a relatively new term, 
Honigberg said, it is not a new 
game. 
" Its history is as long as Hip 
Van Winkle's beard. Old Rip 
fell asleep about 5.000 years 
ago at the gate of the Temple 
of ~;hamash. in the ancient city 
of Ur , during a tiresome law 
lrial between two important 
businessmen over a broken 
contract. .. 
Companies were formed 
2,500 years before Christ by 
the Mesopotamia ns, who used 
ba rs of precious metals ca lled 
shekels as a measure of ex· 
change. he said . 
Then came the time of the 
Phoenicians. a great trading 
people for 1.000 years until 500 
B.C. and the Roman times. 
when businessmen were often 
dispised a nd the hierarchy of 
the Catholic Church tried to 
override them. 
LATEH. IIONIGBERG said. 
the ChUiC h and bus iness 
beca me a llied as Christianity 
spread to Northern Europe. In 
the mid ISOOS . the Yankee 
Clippers raced English a nd 
French ships for the China 
Trade. 
Honi gberg s tressed that 
young people interested in 
ca reers in Geotrade are 
cha rac terized by the ability to 
speak languages other tnan 
English . 
" F oreign language ex · 
pertise. coupled with practical 
ViEWS of the bus iness en· 
vi roment a nd a s trong sense 
for organization, is a s tarting 
point. " 
He said once people are 
hired into the jobs. their 
horizens broa den . " The 
cha llenge of each overseas job 
in our revenue·hungry, profit· 
oriented business world offers 
an opportunity to succeed." 
Honigberg ended with a 
quote the thoughts of Will 
Duranl, America's popular 
ar,;c::~~:;~:1sh:r;rade are 
the meeting places of ideas. 
Rival cus toms and beliefs 
begin to disa ppear, super· 
stitions ca ncel one a nother. 
and reaSOIl begins." 
Most cases of elder abuse 
go unreported, report says 
By John Uyslin 
StaH Wri(('r 
One of 2:; people above the 
age of 60 are abused iI: some 
faS hion, a nd only one oi 60 
cases a re reported. according 
to a congressional report . 
It is es timated that 1. .5 
million cases of elder abuse 
occur each year. said Mary J c 
Hunt, assistant allorney 
genera l. About 20,000 cases 01 
elder abuse a re reported each 
year in Ill inois, Hunt said. 
Hunt moderated a seminar 
on elder abuse Monday at the 
Senior Cit izen Advocacy 
Conference held at the SIU-C 
Student Cenler. 
The seminar consisted 01 
four pan~1 members who 
discussed program. and 
organizations that help fight 
elder abuse. The members 
included Perry PaU~",on 01 
the Guardianship and Ad· 
vocacy Commission; Dan 
Marsh. geriatric counselor for 
the J,,~kson County Com· 
munit v :ilenlal Health Center; 
Pa tsy Jensen of the Shawnee 
Alliance for Seniors ; and 
Franklin County Slale'S At· 
torney Terry Green. 
MAHSH SAID that 7~ per· 
('ent of the elder abuse victims 
:u'e women and many are 75 
vears old a nd older. He said it 
1~ difficult to deterlnine the 
number of instances of elder 
abuse because so ma ny cases 
go unrepo.-ted . 
Marsh said emotional a nd 
financial matters, poor 
relationships aHa poor com-
munity accep:.ance are causes 
of elder abuse. Many times the 
carelakers resent the con· 
straints on their freedom that 
caring for a senior c,itizen can 
impose. 
" Th is ca n c han ge a 
relationship from or.e of love 
and respect to one of a nger and 
a loss of respect ," Marsh said. 
Jensen defined elder abuse 
as intentionally and knowingly 
causing physical harm or 
laking advanlage or the elder 
financially . She stressed 
fami ly counseling as a means 
to relieve the stress of the 
dbuser and change the 
situation. 
PATTERSON SAID 
organizations need to look 
after the rights of L~ose that 
are wuble to do so for 
themselves. He mentioned 
several programs offered by 
the Guardianship and Ad· 
vocacy Commission that are 
designeil to prot.ect senior 
citizens. 
One fun':tion of the com· 
mission is legal services. The 
counseling service is primarily 
for those living in public or 
I ':'I!t· ,tn. I)a ily ~·4'tian, April~4.t ~ t 
f , 
priva te inslitutions, Patterson 
said . 
Another function of the 
commission concerns human 
rights. Patterson said they 
attempt to solicit informalion 
from the p"blic about a buse 
a nd possible problems. 
A GUARDIA ' progra m 
provides senior citizens who 
have eslates of less tha n 
$15,000 wiU, ass islance tha t 
they might need. 
A major part of ~Ider abuse 
is the stea ling of senior 
citizens' property, said Green. 
" This is usuaUy oo"-e by acts 
of intimidation," Green said. 
" Threats inciude things like 'I 
won't see you,' or 'I'll harm 
you if you don' t give me 
money,'" 
Green said senior citizens 
can avoid financial cr imes by 
direct depositing their money 
int:: the bank alld not signing 
blank checks, Joan papers or 
bank obligation • . He also said 
not to trust door· to·door 
salespersons or telephone 
solicitors. 
Green said senior citizens 
should lock car doors. avoid 
traveling or shopping a lone 
a nd carrying large amounts of 
money. P~gular conlact with a 
neighbor, friend or family 
member is also important. he 
said. 
Shipping Ove rseas?? 
MALAYSIA-NIGERIA-THAILAND 
EUROPE-MIDEAST-FAREAST 
EAST· WEST and CENTRAL AFRICA 
ABACO International Shippers pickup , pack 
and crate your personal effects and sh ip 
quickly and safely to the above desti nat ions . 
A lso ABACO has a complete l ine of 220 vall appl iances. 
Phone: 1·312·171·6100 collect, for details. 
Abaca Internat ional Shippers, Inc. 
2020 N. Racine Ave., Chlcago,lL 60614 i-AiiUCa-;E;-'" 
,Crab Legs & Fish Fillett 
, c)¥.Clf ~ $9.99* t 
, "* lOIS. Wall , 
, ~ 529·1523 , 
Sl'4FOO<J 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Is the LOWEST PRICED Established 
Service to Chicago/and that you can 
depend on. If you find on advertis-
ment at a lower price than us, show 
us and we '/I 
MATCH THEIR PRICE 
OPENM.F 529 •• 862 715 S. UNIV. AVE. 
EXPRESS 
BUS 
SERYICE 
RESERVE SEA TlNG L..- ----'= = -t 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
.-., ... Y $39_75 ROUNDTRIP 
(1 way a lso available) 
HE TICKET SALES OFFfCE LOCATED AT 
UDENT 715 S. UNIVEUITY A 
RANSIT _thel.I."oI 
• HOUIIIS:lIIIor ... 1hun 10:30am-5pm. Frf 11am-1:apm 
PH: 529.1862 
* TICKETS NOW ON SALE * 
Departure. Da!:y 
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ROOM 
"'-for ... ",n. 
10'1'""'011'. ti'OI K ' , .. ~ .. ' ' ....... 011 .... """ ._ ,, ~ • __ "",.~ ... ,~!, •• ",,''',. I ......... ... .. ~~ . , ..... ..... ~ . .......... "'"' ' .. III!. _ ........ . ... I' _ ........ ~ " ' ... .... .. '_ . 1 .... _ . .. " I! ..... _ I_ ~ QUANTITy RIGHT ~ RfSERVf D 
NOH£ \010 10 DUIIR\ 
" ..... _ .. .-.1 . ............. _ .... .. 1'_ ....... ~ . .. _" .. . ... ' ~ .. ........ _ ......... _ ,_", _1IIII ... ·""""'.~ . _'\tI ..... (I00I._._ . ...,... ... ... ....... 1""' •• _ 
Ad ~flecllve th ru Saturday 
Nighl . April 27. 1985. 
~tIt 1?~' .v." :;O::~t r~ Go Krogering L-W_I_e_n_e_._s_._:'_~_~ ____ --.----.... 
Frleel Cllicken 
at your convenient $299 Carbondale Kroger Stores 
ROUTE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN •• -.... 0 • • 
CARBONDALE CARBONDALE 
,-upo. 8$11 
Like .............. -:. 
"--
__ . ...... '41 • • __ . ............ UIIe _ .... c. .... __ 
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•• ead ....... . 2!1 
__ .. r ... __ .. _IIICY 
In 011 or Water 
CIIunlir Llg_ 
Star-
_I .... a .... Gou .... et 
Hard salalill $289 
LII. 
-c.e.p 
Call .... nla 
Head 
LeHuce ..••• -
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Noon-4 
Onll match an hour 
Play-offs start at 5 pm . 
Registration starts 
at II am. 
1M .ur.and call forth. k l •• t an Sprlngl •• t. . 
Entertainment ~ 536-5556 
tfyouwn' t ..... l l• ... 
,..Itl 
7&9pm 
Thu ....... y &. frltlay 
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Sprlngfest 
Cr.ftS.le 
AprllZ7 
Old M.1n M.II 
Noon-6pm 
Packed with comics 
stories and the late!;t 
on Spri 
From·Russia 
with Laughs! 
This Thursday 
BallroomD 
• 8pm 
• • 
If 
Biggest Belch on 
Campus Contest 
If you 've got the loudest 
and most obnoxious belch, 
enter the Biggest Belch on 
Cam,)us Contest and win 
prizes. 
Reg ister before 2 pm 
, 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
1) 
.. 
-
~ 'tl 
• 
'" • .. . ~ 
• • 
.. 
Arts pre~ents 
TROJAN TOSS 
2pm-3pm 
• 
Ed Fiala 
3 :00··5 :00 Uptown Rulers 
5 :30-7:30 Tools of Passion 
8:00-10 :00 Eddie Clearwater 
2ND ANNUAL 
COCKROACH RACE 
Finally .. . A benefit 
for Carbondale's most 
famous critters! 
Prizes awarded 
Registration begins 
at3:30 
Announcement 
of 
Disney World 
Essay Winner ... 
at :.!l-
5pm ~ 
, ' 
SALUKI PRIDE 
WATER 
BALOON 
WARFARE 
Playing in Your Food has 
never been so much 
FUN •. 
SPC Tra vel & Rec is sponsoring 
Quaker Oatmeal 
Slip 'n' slide 
't 
'Or 
0 
,. n-
-:r tI ~ 
11 
'" 
M~lnt.nanc. 
~~ac. 
lpm-5pm 
to ... _ ........ f' 
James Barr 1S 
Fast Forward 
Dan Miller 
Impersonator 
SPOWID8 
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------J"ou're Important to Us. 
Sib. 
bag 
. White 
Satin 
sugar 
with coupon & $20 purchase 
Senior Citizens with $2.50 purchase 
USDA Choice 
center cut 
lb. 
sirloin 
steak 
49 
bagged fresh daily 
in the store 
USDA Grade A 
fresh 
Ib 
• 
. whole 
fryers 
Limit two per famil)' please 
California 
Driscoll 
red-ripe 
straw-
berries 
.ql 
box 
29 
• 
Prices good through April 28. 1985. We I898f1I8the r'ightto limit. NonesoldtodeaJers. SeeourSpagead in all sttxeslor 
more specialS. 
_ ""ge I4. Da ily Egyptian. Apri124. 1!1II5 
Kilquist says 
weekend party 
risky for hosts 
H~' .Ian(' Grandol£o 
Slarf Writ('r 
The nine SIU-C students who live in the " moat 
house" probably diUn't rea lize the si tuation they 
s lar ted a nd "created a monster," at their .... 000· 
person bash Saturday afternoon. said J ackson 
County Sheriff Bill Kilquisl. 
Technica lly. Kilquist sa id. any of the partiers 
could have sued their hosts if they were injured a t 
the party or on their way home from it. The residents 
of the house. located south of earbonda le on Giant 
Cit y Road. may a lso have violated a Jackson County 
liquor ordinance by charging their guests a S4 a d-
mission and serving liquor. he said . 
JOII~ BARESKY. a resident of the moa t house. 
said the 54 charge w a> necessary to offset the costs 
of a sound system for six ba nds. fOUf portable 
la trints. 75 kegs of beer a nd a gen<rator to keep the 
beer cold . 
"It's not like we cleared a profi t. we've even sa id 
the beer is free:' Baresky said . 
Kilquist said ~e is 's till conSidering pressing 
charges for a possible liquor code violation since 
residents of the house were a llegedly selling a nd 
dispensing liquor , but the rea l cause for concern is 
the private lawsui ts that could result from such a 
large gathering. he said. 
" The co· ... nty ordinance punishment is zero com· 
pared to what could have happened . You're talking 
about a possible multi:million dollar lawsuit: · if 
somEone was injured. Kilquis t said. 
TilE HEVELE RS' spirits were dampened by the 8 
p.m. arrival of sheriff's deputies. SIU police a nd 
state t roopers. 
"We shu' the beer off a t about 11 :00." Baresky 
sa id . 
Law enforcement officials were drawn :.0 the moat 
house pa rly by an overfiow of parked cars lining 
both sides of Giant CilV Road and Pleasa nt Hill 
Road. Kilquist sa id . AboLt20 cars were towed from 
the scene a nd traffic was lemporarily clogged by the 
parked cars a nd re"elers ",alkin~ l<l a nd from the 
party in the r1'i id1Ieo[ the r<>::1. he said . 
This incident has promr ted Jackson County 
authorities to consider new regulations on mass 
gather ings. Although there hasn't been n.uch 
problem with large parties un ti l now. Kilquis l said 
he will meet with members of the Jackson County 
Board and the State's Attorney to discuss the 
possibility of new regulations. 
THERE WERE no a rrests made a nd in general. 
the crowd was manageable, Kilquist. said. The main 
problem was the amount of tra ffi c and how the 
;>!'Ople arrived, he said. 
" I saw some passenger cars with 10 to 12 people in 
il and pick·up trucks with fi ve or s ix people in the 
cab and 10 or 15 more in the back." he said. " Both 
passengers and drivers were also carrying open 
a lcohol in the vehioles.·· 
fulther than make arrests and tie up what limited 
manpower they had , sheriff's dep,,; ies confiscated 
a nd dumped out as much liquor as they could, 
Kilquist said. Even though extra officers were called 
to the scene. most confrontations were avoided, 
because " when you have 1,500 to 2.000 pe:.ple it could 
easily turn into a mob si tualion," he said. 
Another party at the moat house soon seems 
unlikely, Ba resky said . 
" It 's real doubtful we' ll have another one. It was 
like our end of the year bash. " 
·Piracy device 
made for videos 
LOS ANGt;LES <U P I) - Looking to crack down 
on unauthorized duplication of home video movies, a 
new anti-piracy device has been invented which will 
r"in the picture's quality when reproduced, officials 
disclosed Tuesday. 
At a news conference Tuesday, Embassy Home 
Entertainment officials said it will release the first 
tille in the hnme video market equipped with anli-
• piracy ,·apabiliIY· 
The device. developed by Macrovision, will be 
used in the Wednesday release of "The Cotton Club." 
The anti-piracy equipmenl will also be placed in 
retail s tores nat ionWide. 
The process, which prevents people from copying 
videocassettes and videodiSCS, will be made 
available fer licensing to the home video industry, 
a nd future plans may include licensing to the 
broadcast and cable media , said Victor Farrow. 
chairma n of Macrovis ion. 
" Piracy is the single greates t threal to our in· 
dustry:' said Andre Blay. chai rman of Embassy 
Home Entf'rtninment . 
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7 . MAZD ... . IlX-4 Rebuill .ngln • . 
depertdoble G,,,dl.OOting S900 010 
Coli 54" ·4661, onytJ",. 
3161"'0 14 7 
.n,. .... : Low ~C8Io 
& ... H off MCMHI'I,. 
& Nlend,. ' MOnth 
of"~11 
.'rMlltIG: up Oft 
........ --
......... ' o..n:tom 
.. I. 
.Spedel ...... prlc.M 
on IM".rt .. & chili,.. 
3J15Adl '" 
[ MoItIi. Hom • • 
11.5018£DIlOOM. UOOdo-n , s/oo 
per "'onth lor Jb monlhl Prk. 
Includ., I.e-e-mo ... 519,"033or}49· 
5550 
1469"'e1 47 
10.55. TlP.Ofjf 1 bed~oom un 
d"-pfnned, n~ 101 5 ", in Irn'" 
co"'pu, SJOClO OliO 45 1·86 15 
3O~6A.' ·B 
10.55 S3500 12. 65 S1~~ rIOlurol 
go,. Ivrn .,hed co n ' lay ('.frO, 
519, 19" 1 
7859 .... ,.8 
10 .. 50, w • • 12 lip ' out. , bd lu. · 
n ished 5715 0 Cdol. MHP 
Avo.lobl •• mme<t,ole-I., OJ' ,I yo", ore 
nnl ne.e Ihl' lumm..,. I w.II .enl .1 
from.,ov 549. 7891 
535 N. 141h 
MURPHYSBORO 
817·3411 
Daily Egyplia~ ApriJ 24 . 1985. Page I ~ 
r Oil $AI£ MOBIl [ horn~ 1970 I r--:=.."..."..,...----, 
,,",0 ., w.,h .. d'Y" on II TV & Stereo t;;~~n~~ 6S~5 dwn Ver, nlte Repair 
31 liAe lS4 . Free Estimates 
~~~' C~~~y ";~r;;:o~~~:;' I~=t ~rv Ren'ol·$2S/ mo 
~j~IOt:~7:V:~;:;~ho~y 53000 457 .Buy new or u ~ed TVs 
~36A.' 4 S on time payments 
::; '::; .B'~~~~:s;,:7':·~.:ro A - 1 TV 
dry. r u',,'rololr MUll I \:/I S491)O 715 S. IIlInol. 
CoIl 6,,1 1196on'("rn. ~"'T""""'" 
JI 19A.'41 hl~ 
19"1 ' •• 70 PAIIKWOOO 1 bdrrn. a 
t 100"0 owni ng. shed. un · 
d~rplnn..:1 e.lrOI S1 3.9OO 451 
508' aves 
3193Aa151 
10dO , 8DlM Vk lOl'"la lurnll t..d. 
tarp.,.d 100' 16 rool..:! polio A·C. 
low utll/I,es Call tolletf,3"·351· 
8313 
. 3146Ae 154 
".d' TWO BEDIlOOM. Ivrnh,,"ed. 
oir " alural gos. porch. S40 101 ranI 
(tOn .'oy) S31500BO 549·'663 
. 3336Aa 141 
1911 ATu.,IoJTlC :2 .. 60 1 bedroom. 5 
mIn from tompul:' Sl500 0 80 5. 9· 
"51 ofl.r 6 p", 
33'."",, !. ' 
8EAt.:TIFUt 10.S5 IlEMODfUD 
Iroll.r w·, hvge rJP 'Oll'l Com · 
pl.,. ly fvrn/shed. re-o l oole ponftliflg. 
pOf(h shed. vrod.rp lnned ond mvch 
mOl"e MVsl S ••• mllll s.1I1 5. 9. 
5194 13.500 080 
[ MIIC.II~~! •• 
THE SPIDEll WEB 8 ... y ond s.1I Vlf'd 
I ... rn ilvreondenrrq ... e s 549·1 18' 
'5/1Afl5, 
JENNY'S ANTIOUES AND Usltd 
Fu,n,I ... , e 8vy ond S.II O ld " 13 
wesl. IJrn Joulh 01 M ldlond Inn 
rovern. g 0 3mllel 549·. 918 
19O IAI/58 
CASH REGiSTER tlCR tJ,and . • JfK1t;c. 
S75 fnv~lope: , r ~ ! :"'g moch,n • • $SO 
Call 5'9·4360 
3150A1. 4. 
WooOBU!i!llING STOVE. or'J8lE 
woll. bolflf' . 18r3t ·. 5 115 01·1359 
ev.n,ng$ 
• 3333A/J .6 
NICE KITCH[N TA8lE ond cho,,, . 
S45 C/olh coverltd $wlv.1 tho" !IO 
lorgo. covcfl. S10 End tabl • . S5 Coli 
5'9·43950r 549·3In 
33.3AfI.5 
FOil SALE 5ECOND·ye-nr OJporog ... 1 
rOO l1 10 c.nlS ftOth Cell 6 18·' 93 
'698 alter 4 p'" 
3111AI/54 
IBM SHECTRIC. S150 I 893·. 345 
3161Afl 41 
KING SZ WATER8ED. S75 Hom • . 
mo~ HOi rvb Wood 0< gal heal. 
S1SO 45 1· 7351 
3356AII46 
SOFA AND CHAIR. ,ocle lng lov.u~el. 
teder ch~$I . drylh k coblnel. mople 
cho;" rocking choir handmad. 
quilts . pockf'twolth. loy ployer 
plono 519· 1584 
3368A/I.6 
MOVING SAtE. 18" TV. Iyp4tWfll.r . 
'1'0(' dltOne, tnew). $mell $_ 
metllln.. ' v,n , books , Sevlh.rn 
HIlls 113·1 4S1. 7160. efl.r6pm 
. 3 1 i'4A fl4. 
Complete Electron ic 
Service 
Compute s - TV . Pro 
Audio · Home Stereo 
Guaranteed Repairs 
Installation Available 
SOUNDCORE 
715 S. University 
45 7·564 1 
3134A1I44 
ASIS 
U5ID alCYCUS 
FRAMES & PARTS 
MANY COMP'LIn 1IICTa.D 
U.OGASIS 
wt.eIo. Parts. F.-
No Reasonable 
. OHer Ref used 
Vilil the ''World'l lorgelt 
INI>OOA Bicycl. Junkyord" 
""eSurpon 
JM;W. Welftut It, 
c._I. 
. .. '-tn1 
Sporting Good. 
SU/.*FISH SAIl80AT PlUS oc ' 
Ce-UO".I V.ry good cond,I/en 
MUll lell S600 991· '691 
315'11Ak l53 
SKI 80AT. / 913 lerson Opttn.Bow. 
85 M~rc w · lro ll.r GrltOl condillon 
549· 1,,10. 
J083AII"4 
Furniture I 
'--__ -.1 
OUEEN SIZE WATEIlSED Ever,Ih lng 
r---------, Ilnd ... dltd. S IOO. 451·o,40 I 330I Aml4b IlectronlCli SOlID OAK WA TfR8ED Inc. heel .... '-_ ___ ___ --" moHreu II"er Compl.,. S3OO. Oon 
- I Si' -lSIJ J352Am146 
COM PAO ""'C IlOCOMPUTU 
SYSTEM In::fud.h 1st«, dllOl dllks. [ 
mOlrl1l prl".~ • • ,'1ph#a moni-.,. I . I 
CV$Iom Ctn. ~",o'O'sof~ 100 MuIlw ~
t:I~~~~1.~~:~~:;:".S I IOO L-____ _ 
15" RCA 'COlO« Ir Eu.~~ ;.!~ ~,; ~s~,.07"'!~~0 81~~d 
dltlen s.o ... fllul p~:f ... " illlWJI ..fl. GoIII.n.Krvegor omps. Seymour 
Sl60 451.1009 I Duncen p lck·vp" ond mor • . Ilenlo/I 
;)UC~ " A DiAL I rKhm~51:::O~~ :hV;'h~~I~~ !:'::·Jo~~;~~r~!~,c: 
Irocklng.tvr"'Obl • • • IfC . .:-:::".d. MOISII FocdWorld. 618·133·461 I. 
nil. U5. Mark. 549.3459. .•••... .....•• • .. 2690An145 
.•.. . ••..... ..• 33.5AgI41 SOUND COIlE MUSIC .• Korg MidI 
~~~U~;~~j~f ~::~,!~ co=~:. ~:~'"~;~I~::'::'h~'~~n ~c;sg 
m~nllor . !~ S49. ~0~~'. ~61Agl.~ ~:If%~;:Fs .so~~,:~,:;g ::~~;: 
STEREO REPAIR 
fully Authorl'" Servtc. 
* fAST savta / lDW um 
ILICnIONIC SUVICI 
aNID 
1241. tlllnoIl 
457·259' 
715 S. University 
529-4757 
Sony 
Walk man-Style 
Headphones 
$29 .95 
Ch«1e the re, ' . our prlc., at-. Ih. 
Msll 451·564 1. 115 S. UI1IVflO lty. on 
'/'troIs/and. 
....... . ...... J41'Anl -'; ~ 
T01Al UQUIDATION !..ALE going oul 
01 bvsln.n. scv .... p 10 50 ~c.nl · 
gvllan. gvllor cos.s. gullot OC, 
c.norl. 5. omp$. PA ', . 5p1tOk.,... 
bond /n$lr""".nll . '1'1011", orod oc· 
c.norl... p lOfJOS . pJoyer p lone. 
lheel mvsk . pleno roll, . and 
leodtlng book • • New IhroVVh Moy 8. 
Hordwfgl Hous. 0 1 MV1lc. 144 1 W. 
Moln. CorboltCfoi. 549·196.5 N.lClle 
Kroget'·.W.tI. 
............... JI55AnlSr 
i-,·j·"u Q 
DISCOUNT HOU!ING·Ott. bdrm 
:u:O~'ob~' ~r: ~::.:,. ::,~ 
101 ... ,.1, 110pell . :;""".1 W oledo/. 
Romodo Inn on eld II. 13 W Coli 
684-4 145 
• 1594Bo154 
I'OIJ{(' 16. Daily Egyptian, Apri124, ,9&10 
[
"'EAR CAMPU5 '1 betrm ' ... ,n opl 
'(fIOr '.0$. Ileffl AV9 16 Amolvt. ' y 
'IOpe:h CoI/684· 410 I 15'180154 
lUXURY FUIlNISHED EFFECIENCY 3 
b locks Ire", co"'pvs. grodllOle 
slvd.nl only. omel ... ,.ly no pell or 
wol.rbttds. 1.01. slorls J ... n. I Co!1 
"'4.4 145 
. 15938015. 
FUIlNISHED APAIlTMENTS. ONE 
blod< Irom compvs 01 . ,0 W 
FrHmon 3 bftdroom. S490 pe:r 
",onlh , bedreem . $390 per monlh 
E/IIcl.nry. SI80per monl /'t Ilttd ... ced 
price-s 10' I ... mm.t f.rm end " 
monlh le-os. AIle 3·5 g .rls needed 
'0' ,hor. lorg. Ivtnl$hed 1\01,11. I 
b locle Irom cempus 01 609 S Poplar 
Coli 681·. 577 
194380150 
I . , . OR 3 bdrm opls .09 W Pe-con 
Furn . S15 per person svmm., 
I.m.ller. SIJO per person loll ond 
Iprlng S19·3581 
1336BoI.; 
NICE. NeWn I betrm S09 S Wall 
ond 313 E Fr •• mon S390 summ.r 
I.m.,'.r Fvrn . c...rpeled. o ·c S19. 
3581 
· 133580/ . 5 
FURNI5HED EFFICIENCY APAIlT. 
MENT Spoclevs. fvlly corpe: led. o lr . 
wol.r ond Irosh pfc le ·vp Included 
Sl15 ..... 0 45]·0193 
196480154 
LAIlGE I 8DIl ,n . Opl building 
Sl\ody yard '0'5'0 wood de-ck on Oole 
SI perlett lor grod stvde-nt. S I60 
Nop.'s 549·3973 
I FURNISHED Oil UNFURNISH[D I I i URNISHf() TOWNHOUSES , bdrm 
I 
=~;:o~:c~~~~I:CJ'. ~~~e l:~~.~c;;~r . ~v!7:~hble o ,cJ ... n~ol·1 10 5.c:.~r~~ . 
;0";::: .. IS1 .v.nlngs 4S7.4111 
TWO 8E[\llooM . LAIlGE mod.rn. 313580154 
cavnlry no/lon9 P.'I o llowltd A,r / AND' .AC:frooml. Ivrnlshed. SI15 
[orpe:1 AVl:ilobl. May U15 ... n· old vp. wel.r old /folh ' nc/ Moq er 
lutnlshed. Sl~" I ... rn l$hed S ""nvl.I Avg",,1 549· 1315 
frO'", campu, Cnc;:lvqva Aport· 3'3180161 
",.m, 519· 18010',51\ · 11./ NICE I 80 . I m l fro", Un/v and 
'''9180'154 Noall . vnlurnllhltd. e lr . corpel. hvg. 
TWO 8EDROOM FURNISHED. WOI.r yord . wol"rondlrolhpo ld . S110per 
Included COI'"ne' 01 Wall ond mo AvaIl May II Cell Kin .. • 51· 
Collltg. Slre~ls S ... mmer rele, 151" Of 5:!6·6633 or G lody" 451. 
Goss PrapertyMoneg." 519.16'0 4841. 
190080154 319980151 
3 8DIlM . RECEN TlY r.mod.lttd a ir . OU/fl. COUNTRY LIVING 3 belrm 
tOrpel . bakeny·pollo. swimming lu.ury opl cemp'.'.'y fvrn ll h..:1 A. 
pe... ... 5 "'In 'rom CO"'PU$ end Crob c. wolh·dryS 15 min Ig SIU SII'O 
O1'chord toke Wo/k 10 Unlve-rsll~ ItOch Collav.nlngs .519·356. 
Moll Covnlry Club Clrcl. Apl~ 149180 I 5( 
Il.nllng lor May. Wrlghl Pt Opt!rly NICE. Ni: W. MODnN , bdrm opl 
MoneW'.m.nl S'9· 114 1 NltOr Cltdor C,.elo: Lok Wol.r . 
TWO 8EDIlOOM. M'80~~'8a~~r~ :~~~~sf:~d 51~~i~~n:~' oi,:~ tret',~~ 
oppllonc.,. torpltl . wot.r and Irolh ISOI 
le-o,a onddeposll 684 ·6 '15 . 3311801 . 6 
'861801 .4 ONE afDIlOOM FUIlNISH,-D epl 
, AND 3 bftdroom$. 1215 erod S'50, '"dud lng v'I/II,e-$ Gr.el letollon. 
ONE 8EDIlooM FURNISHED Opl 
S' I S·monlh p l"' l ... ,Wf,.s Woler ond 
Itelh pOld No potll., 01" pel$ 3 ml 
E o'cempul 451·635' 
3/ 4,,80141 
FUIlN APT5 811 W Ch."y wol.r 
and Iro,h onc n OO·SlOO Th. In · 
ve-slm.nl Ho ... s. 985 "31.5 
3 15'80' 149 
1 8DRM FURN API sno . ... mm.' 
S1 St) froll 60S W 00" Avo,1 M ay 
1545]·6 166 
331480' / 4 1 
ONE 8fD1l0:>M EFF'CIENCY 01 '09 
N Sprlng.r SI1.5·",0 '(01,1 poy 
.lecTric. w. pay r.$1 549· 13 15 or I · 
493·'1316 
3154Bol 46 
5UCH A DE~ lJ Subl., ",y 1 bedroom 
opl for $l'mmer Sam. ulll Int 5 
",11'1 !M .... 10 SIU S "5 pe:r mo 5.9· 
'61 5 
3167'5/ 
f XT IlA CtEAN AND qu l., I 
bedroom. Ivrnll hed, :~nlrol A· : 
WOI.r . ,.w.r ond gorbog. po,,' 
lflO'. , . qvlr.d S m lnul.s I,em S. U 
51vd.nl5 pr.I."ed Call Men.Frl. 
100"' ·6~m 519·'533 
316480154 
wtll.t ond IrO$h Inr: .... ded. dos. Ie S100 S19·.l I10 
Crob O.·chord to". 9!5·"-'86. ofter 5 333080' I 5. [ 
toll 9"5·.10. 5 FUIlN ISHED. STUDIO APAIlTMENT 
'9098al . 8 1 ,ncl ... d&S V"''''.I . S15" Avel/ebl. 
O NE 8EDIl00M fU IlN IS HED /mmediolely. 519·3 110 
Hou ... ~ 
:':;o',":,e~~o U;::,',~.,t::/de'~:$: ;:d FUIlNISHED APT . sm 33'J,~~,':;: DISCOUNT HOUSING AVAllA8lE 
68(.4113 Incl ... d..:1. Grl!'Ot lGtct!on, 519.311G now or Ivmm.r 1 bdrm lUI" haUl • . 
1915BoI . 6 . 3331 Bel 54 3 beI,m Iv", ~s • . • belr," lurn 
1 AND 1 belr oporl",.n" Dlscoun l APTS. HOUS ES. TRAIDnS. Cles. Ig hovs. Amolulely no p.'1 1 mi W 
tor Ivmm.r o , '''r loll '6S Coli Clyde- SIU. 1.1.3 bdrm Fvm 3 and 9 mo of Cdo l. Romodo Inn en o ld RI 13 
Swonse". S'9.5,94 /eolel !19.3S!I . 519. 18'0 W Coli 684.4 1. 5 1591 8b15. 
bdrm epl I bIle Irom tamp'" new mo Ind ... d., vllll".1 Acrou I,om Avollobl. now 01'" slorl Jvn~ 1 3 ~!,; ~0j;r4 J:O e",'ral o lr priced 10 ~~;ru, 5'9 1"81 • • v.",ngl . 5 ::~~. fu;n bd~:us;urn4 ~~';. 'v;; 
153.80 / .1 
WEST MIll STREET Aporlm~nlS end 
d ... pl~".I . ocress I".t' fro m 
campus Townho"". Slyl. 1 
bttdrooml and both vplloir l . liv,ng. 
dining. I.porale- Io: ltchen ond vll lily 
room down. cooking SIOv. ond 
r.ltlgerolor lurn /shed. Noluro l gos 
h~ljng . ' · 'on e lr tendlrien/ng 
Owners ~ovlde- nlghl I/ghts. refuse 
dlspolO/ and 9ro$$ mewing Very 
co"'pell t,ve rol.s . coli 451·135' 0' 
5'9·5]77 10 ,_ W.IOI il ovalfobl~ 
Con $ign '.0$1' now 
I 
SUMM ER 5U8L£ASUS ~::~~I.; FUIlHISMED APT M .I> beI;~:J~~4 TOP CAR8GNDAtE l OCATlON5 
310080144 313.801 5. ~ OI",'. lynop." Cell 684 4 145 
I 
~~~nflT/~C:T~ ~r:,05 :,,:;e;,:,~: I ~:::,,:PT:vr~'60~ :~r~~~ 1 ~ o~: : "'OW REN TING FOIl sv~~~:b~~~ 
S390 mo Slorllng May 15 on. yltO; I.os.s 519.358/ 529 1810 I f,,11 Nle. hovse. ond eporlm.nl$ ::~r:'~;h: ~~~~ ~o: '~~;;,,~;o:.:; I UN IOUE lARGf. . T~~~~~!~~ Cell 5.96871 Olle fOl'"lo, ' 19598b15. 
~!,;;r::; ~~c:; on nltOr cemp'" Cell ~koc:' co~opu~ 'h,' ... r~~~.P;!:; ::~~::, J~ ... ~:r~· ~~ ~1tO:!dfO; 
309680' 149 1 vn/vrn"hed S.SO Owner POYI hO' I bedroom houlel 11 "' . .h lItO,. no /91080148 
sou rH POPLAR STREff oporl",.nls 
oaou .111'.' Irem compus Fu, · 
n .• h.d on.· bedroom. 1 bedroom . • 
oedroom and ellkl.ncy oporlmenh 
~a::'d:' nl:;,' 119~~s~'::'vl. ~I;;'~~~ 
ond gran mowing Very compe:lltlve 
role-. Cell <151. 7351 or 519·5111 10 
,e. whol II ovolfobl. Cen I Ign le-ol~ 
1969801 . 8 
lUXUIlY , 8EDROOMS Unlvrn or 
furn Svblel lo r Ivmmcr or r.nl lor 
Aug ... st hltemoly "'c. I 519·""1 
136'80148 
• 8E:>IlOOM TOWNHOUSE. , both$. 
o ·c Avcilobl. Avg lOne yeoi' 
IflJI.. 5..,0·mo 404 W MIl/. cell 
5.9· 13"' , 45]· . 2" 
,419SoI48 
CLEAN. OUiET. UNUSUAU Y lorg. 
elficlomcle, 1.1 . end 3 belrm opr, 
c/o,e 10 cemp ... s From S'1:lO 6..1 
193' 
. '31"Bo / 49 
NOW IlENTING . SUMMEIl ond loll 
Ne-v. , bftc/,oom. pol/o. corport 
loundry Sl:lO 681· .56' . 
... .. . 1SOIBoI5. 
G EO"G ET OWN APARTMEN JS . 
/lENTI,.; .... fell ond $umm ... 10l' ' .3.4 
peopl~ V.ry nice l Dilploy ope:n. 10 
5 30 dolly 5'9·"41. 684 ·355~ . 
'514801~' 
LAIlGE I 8DIlM opl for .v",,,,.r. very 
"':01. 10 COmp"'l Furnllhltd. con 
oc::omodo.t.1 SI60 mo 549-0553. 
11898015' 
MURPHYS 80 RO FUIlNISHED Oil 
unfvrnlshed. nlc. , bttdroom SI65 
Ivmm.r, S200 loll No pelt 5019. 
'868 
'515Bo151 
HuGE' aDIlN epl ,. 1 yftOr e lde • 
v nll bJlld lng. ~I ~Ie orltO 
teurodryrool., t..otlJ.e~r 'It !rife"'n 
wllh derk oclo: t~"" ....." In 
$!I'oled. c.n lrol o /r. no pit " SA9 
3973 mOl'"n lnll' bell 01' 549·4418 
leav. m.noJe on on,w~rlng 
mac/'t lne 
. . ' 4/380' 156 
NICE MOBllf HOME. dvpl ••• Opls 
F ... rn l$hed. ow. Utllltl.1 poid 5 m il.s 
from comp·."! Slng.loctp SI'S·",o 
519· 165' 
.. •. . ..•. 191180144 
SU8lET 5 8DR op' fvlly tvrn Hug. 
bodryorcl. CJos. Ie comptll. May 
Aug. CII 453·3161 or 453·3161. 
· ....... ••. . ... 143680/ 44 
I ANr: 1 bftdroom lurnishK. dupl .. 
opart.n.nl • . CIo,. 10 camptls. 193 
4033. 893-AS31. 
••...•...•.•...•.. 1 •• 3Bo l 54 
TAKE tJ EASY ye-o, rcwnd. fr_ 
bre-olo:l Sull., end prlvat • • Iv",lIur. 
ondulll Ind . • 51·5631. 
• ...... .• • 14.8BoI!4 
FIlEE BREAKS I blk Irom comptll 
lv.vrlovs IUf"roomclll1gl . 11,111 • • ond 
prlval. e_llobl."OW. Ivm o"d felt 
klrnlsh..:! e nd v111111 ... I"cf. Call K.,, ' 
Ol' CO' ''y549·65" . 
•••• •. ...•• .•• . • '41480154 
~ 8;:'~ ~~"NT.ar.t 4~/~~! 
eft.r 1 pm. 
•••.•••.•..•..••..• 1456801 4S 
GEQlGETOWN SUMMEI SPECIAl . A 
I.W 1o_1y opls . Avolloble for 
,v"'m~. Open 10·5 30 519·'111. 
• ....... .. . •• 1830801.'.6 
~E,=~. ~!;::~IAt:;'" tt;~. 
Qul., relleMntlel OtftO. .hoded 
lown. oll.r 3 :30 p .m . coli 451·n"1 
0' 549· 416S. 
• •• •.••.• . . 30"110 15: 
EKTIIA SHAIP AND n_'y corpetltd I 
two betr. opl. 01 Troll. W • • , Com · 
p'''. S340 monlhly. Good porlo: lng, 
'r... wool.r. Irash. i/'e-ol ".ogh 
borhood. Coli J.ff or A.wo. 451 
33" 
.••.•.. . •• • •••. 1838101" 
COUNT'" COMFOIT. CITY con· 
... nl.M. In tM, brond "..... on. 
bedroom opl. neor Cftdor Lok • • S2J5 
monllt". Slcm Ju". I. Coli J.1f or 
Avre • • S1·J3" 
.. ....... . 283110146 
COME SEE PA"KTOWN£ ApI. U60 
monthly lor bftcwlllvl vnfllr",.heeI 1 
bedroom opl.. a.h lnd Corbondol. 
ClI"fe. All th. "'ro. C"II J.U Of' 
Auro. 0 1·3nl . 
. 181'10146 
cold woler gO's , _ ... tradl p~h. lmoll lo"dlord 68.· 59 11 
;o~~:~~A~;::!N,~ A:~1.7i~\:~~~: ~;:~~~,!~~y 50'~~'8'::r,ghl Properly , BEDIlOOM SUMMER or ::,~O~~~:: 
SI.v.oI5 49·1/39 E. Fr_mon Fvtn S390 I ... m. 451·6956 
5760 mo No pels . '1 W Monr~ " . 88015. in. porch.s. gal neel. lo is 0'1 
8etk .nlronce. ,- ofl~r 4 300" coli I NEWn I BDIlM S09 S Well end 3/ 3 slerege- Sn5 ond vp 5.9· 1315 or 
SI)(8EDIlOOMAPAIlTMfN~09~,~,',:! ;;~',~; S}30 11'10 fell 5'9·':;S81. IlEA LLY NICE 3 ord. ,J;;78::'~,~ 
Ivr nlshed Wolking dl,lcnc. 10 51U . 3I 448015( in$uIOled. relin l. /'tad hotdwood 
Sloshed $IImm., renls. 451·5080 3 8f DRooM APAIlTMENT 5390 mo 1100($. c.lling len. d~clo: . shady yord . 
doys . 519· I.5 C1eves Sto rl"'g Moy 15. no M'l. qu iI'I evol/oble- Aug No pe:h S495 549. 
. 19'1180/ 49 "vd~n! l . 10coI~d er 401 S 3913 
'cor:::DI~~· IOF~::!~~.ED~e.~·~~ ~~;r'd9f" One yltOr leese 5.9· STltllTING FAll Oil IU"''!::O~~~: 
public IIbf-ory Num 1 . 409 W Meln 331 48015' 10 campV5 1.' .3 , ond 4 bdrml 
Own ... pays hof·cold WOI~r . ge$, ONE 8EDllooM. FUIlNI5HED 0" FlIrnl,hed NO' pltfl 549·.808 
:::"~h O~:;:I~~~~ ~r ::;'hp:,~ ~=,...,;,n,::/~-:. r;:;,i!.':~~~~~ cor:,:~ LUXURY 8,. 'CK. THRE E '~r:!'~ 
ellowed W rl g"" Prep.r ly Unlv.nlty Moll. 5 minvlal ' ,em fvrn lshed hov, • . c~nlral air . tor· 
Menog.",.nl5"· I"Ol 31 28Bo15. S:;:r~~u G~:~~~:nl~.r·'::-r~;t, ~~'.~$VO;'~~::/::~r':; ·c:~b:~~: :! 
SU8lEASE·SUMMEIl. FAa apllonol PropltrlyMonogeme-nl. 519. ll. 1 Ilomodo Inn on eld RovI. 13 We-sl 
Nic. I bedroom . f ... rn il/'t9d 3 bIle, 3141801!.. CaI/ 68.·4 145 
Irom comptls. S I~ Coli on:,. oft., 6 PRICE REDUCED. NEWopls 516 ! 13438blS C 
tAflGE 4 BEDROOM ho ... ,e 31 ' E 
Welnvl. SuO Avollobl. May 15 549· 
131Sor 45 1·6956 
pm 5.5·5038 Poplot , finl , ... ",me-r 1 bedrOOml . t-
. •. •.. 31 10Bo/4. bloc:k, Ira", compus Well.ide 516 
~~EIc5~TSv~~!~J;~v~::~~~n:'~~: S p..... pr,,;ol. ftl'! lrent.1 v.ry 
orod ulll Incl I bloclo: It om cempVI. : :2l::i• n;v,;,::,'''t, f;d :~~ 
n.w~"ch~ Co" .Sleve •. 4~;'i;::"54 lurn l1 httd. S'99 Ivrnl'h..:1 I. ' . or 3 
EFFICIENCY APAIlTMENTS FOR r."' ~: S::~~ 3 ",:!pls:r::~~jS~8~~ 
lincoln V!lJog. Aph . Il 51 Sovth vnfvrnis hltd Call 519.351/ or 519. 
G rftOl lor g radvol. , qv l.' ,.riOVI 1368 
sludentJ R.n ' SISO. 5. 9·6990 31.980/.54 
. 318IBoI60 
N_51.nl ......... 
for s.-r & Fall 
Fum. & Unfum. one bdrml . 
Fum . .tfk '-'cl .. 
,net"",,,,, 
Corpttt&Alr 
loundry Foell itl .. 
Wof.,-, Trash & Sewer 
Sav&from 
$90 to $180 
If contrMt I. 
......... yJu_1. 
For Inlormotion & Appt. 
54 .... 1. 
1 ... ,.,.,...1 Apia. 
.. S. W.II 
Lewis Park 
Apartments 
e 1 Bedroom 
Garden Apts . 
e Spacious 2 & 4 
Bedroom 
Townhouse, 
Central A ir 
Carpeted 
Tennis Courts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
W idescrcen T.V. 
Now l easing 
to New 
Residents 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
457-0446 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPIIOYED 
AlrCondltklnlng fumWo.d 
$wI,""*,,, ' ooI 00M to Compuo 
fully~ OMorwoIGrlII. 
SUMMa ONL'. 
Efficienci .. & 3 Bdrm. " ph . 
'AU & 1PIItHQ.. 
Efflcl.nci .. Only 
,"EQUADS 
12175. Wall C· .... I. 
457-41.U 
Show Apt. 1 to 5 pm M·W·F 
Sot . 10.2 pm 
" AIIICTOWNE 
LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 
Pwfectfor 
ProhuI_I. 
900 sq. It. plu. 2 bed· 
rooms, air, carpet, patio 
or balcony. lighted oH· 
,tree, pari<ing. I4IpOrate 
lockable storage and 
cable TV. loc:aNd behind 
Carbondale Clinic. 
457~21 
EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
AAConditiof>ed c-. .. c..,... 
fum... YU~ 
Coo-poOod --SPICIAL 
SUMMIR 260 ENTIRE 
RA TI SIMI5TIlI 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
FAll 
aA~IR-DOYIII 
Q,-,.,...'·MtJ40lft.ltlt 
.1 ......... CDLLIOI 
BEN!NGREAL 
ESTATE 
2151. MAIN 
en.21M 
1. 01 8b1SO 
1 FOUIl 8DRM /'to ... s.s an 
Woshlnglon ne-or ColI.ge Il ec~nr 
r.modeled oppllonce$ Avolloble 
Ivmme, and fol: U.O ",onlh, 457 
40300fl.r 5 
11198b154 
, G IRLS, I gvy ntted one mor. 
~~;~one ':~'h~~~ :GIi~I~r.;,:, 
Inclvded. Avalle ble Immediolely 
45 1·4334 
14188bl~3 
3 8EDROOM HOU5E. on 5yco~O<'e 
OV;.' a r8<l. r.qlllr.s q ul.f PftOpl. 
S4:lO mo 8/g yord. no pelt 
Availobl. Mey 15519·' . 96 
19618bI5-4 
FRIEHOl Y LOCAL LA NDLORD .....,g,.,s 
yov fer nkell hOV5. on Ih. t- ' ,,:k 4 
beltms. Iorg. porklng are-o. w.try 
clOI. to eomp ... $ 1" monllt, ulll/I 'es 
Ir_ with I yltOr IfIO$ • . SSOO ~ 
",enth Phone now. 5.9·A935 
. 3OI 48bl 4c 
CAIl80NDAlE , 8EDROOM Fur · 
nilhed hoUI. now evailoble Coli 
68.· .540 or 68.· 13 I 3 all., 5 00 p .m 
. . .. . .. 30 108bl46 
1101 N. CAIlICO. 3 b.-droom. 
sloreg. $heeI. gord.n spol. 51P.: 
Ivmm.r. $l IO 101/ Call 549· 1180 or 
549·8S05 oll.r ; pm 
••. .. . 1d38bl41 
3 801M 1 bolh. "..1 Ie Egypllon $pll 
Clr. Ovl. ' . "monlh l.os • . GarOS'. 
avallobl • . 549-6598 ev.s 
• . . JO'88b15 1 
JOO S 0 1.0'.' 3 bedroom. 6/3 W 
Cherry . 4 bedroom; 611 W. Cherry . 
4 bedroom, 1101 N. Corico • 4 
bedroom. 404 W lI iodon • • 
!:Iedroom. 011 ore CO,p.,lttd erod 
f ... rnlsh.d. fl O p.'1 Con'rotl 
required. 45]· 74'1 
•. . .•• 18.a:Sb151 
FUIlNISHED IWO 8EDROOMS 
N.wly ,ed_-'.d Bas.m.nl. d.ck 
ond polio fble Imrnltdlotely 
W.$'C""" .. , 4~7 ·653" • 
•••....• • .. 1'91OBb l .6 
FUIlNISHfD HOUSE. 4 bedroom. o ·t . 
, _Iy redftCOroted. Avollobl. Jvn. 
I. J'vm",.r rolltS WItSI Cherry 
Str .. I. 4.5 1·6534. 
. . .. . 19118bI46 
UNFUIlN 1 BOfUoi\ . S· IS. 60 1 W 
Willow S,15 mo . 549·00'1. m.n . 
549·5'60. Slove and r.lrig. pI,. heel. 
wfnd'o K 
.. . . .• . . . J(l49Bbl -.. 
1 AND 4 bedroom. Olscounl for 
,umm.r 01'" lo ll 'lI5 Cell Clyd. 
Swon.on. 519·5194. 
.• .•. •• 28618bl49 
3 IMM. FUIlN ISHED, , pot'rn.,; , QO$ 
he-o ' . , block frorn compvs , s.ryo. 
mo. Moy 1S. 5.9· 13150r 1·893·1.)16 
... J01otbl46 
HUGE 1 801. I'-.tlly r.novolltd 
8eom C'ellings. 0-(:, fomllr nelS'n · 
borftood. NO' pels 54'·3. '3 
•• . '8658bI58 
EXCEPTIONAl 4 8DR ne-or hc 
Ce"'.r , bolhl. colhftdrol Cetl lngl 
w-('9/llng Ion ook floors end 
cob/"./s No 1M". S49 3913 
'''688bl59 
~:;~~.T~":.~~ =~~:-:n~t~ 
dKff I bloc:lo: Ir",." C:O"'p"s 5400 me 
S49· 131S or 1.a93·1316Moy 1.5 
lOnSbl . 6 
SPACIOUS FOUR II£ORooM ,",OUI. 
very n,c. R.duc.d su"' .... e. ,.n, 
. 5150'0 dcryl 5]915.1ev., 
19,},}8bl.9 
L"RG£ FOUR S£ORooM 1'10...". v.ry 
n,te WoIl,;ItIg d"'once 10 SIU All 
uf.ld,es po,d Reduced ,u,.,mer ren 
( e nl,%" .51 SO'O doy' 519 15. 7 
.vetl 'I9~ 
N;£D I 1 O¥ 3 people 10 ren! 3 bd,m 
lloul. fo, summe, Cen',% [" ] lull 
bo'''s lully co'p,p1ed 5. 93. S6 
31u Sb ' 51 
'} BDRM HOrJSf ... ,11'1 "'o,IIp. drye, 
c.,/.ng Ion Fenc.d ,n bo["l..yo,d ]OJ 
E Co"ege Awo,/ Mol' IS . H b16e. 
33]3Sb' . ] 
]9118b'.9 rHREE 8EDROOM FURNISHED or 
PRIVATI OUIET 'bd,m 10m.n d..... u nlu,n.shed q ... . e ' N'W '0"" 
10 com,u, n~r lo"e ... ood, moll ' U, ./" •• , No dog~ 0' """O'.,bed5 
Fo.FoI U50 . S7 1078 30818bl)9 j A .. oJlobleJun. I S.O 7901]]. SlbIS. 
REAli Y NICE 3 belt NW _II 
~~;;:;,~;:,~ ce;,~"'~7~~h~:c" ~:~y 1 ~ .. ~~~~ ~~~"?S~O ]:~.~~~I::'m:~: 
yord o .. o.Ioble Aug No peh 1. 0:; I HOUle 985 81]S 
S. O 3913 ~';;1 8b U O 
] . 70Sbl . , 
FOR RENT NIC£ ttou,e rlo,e 10 30S 8EVERAGE l ARGE ] bet.m .... ,Ih 
compu' ] b.d,oom po, " mf bo,emen' ..... 11 ren' 10 'Jrollp 01 • 
ba,.me"r lmoll dec" Coli S19 The Invellmen' Hou,e ~ 'S 831S 
3S16 '!S38b' . o 
] 91ll bl . 6 
• 8EDRooM HOUSE ova,/ot-fe S IS 
85 I m" e north 0/ comp ... , '} 
bOlnroom, " ilchen d,",ng I .. ,ng 
loti 01 lpeKe Porl.ol'y lurnhhed 
goroge 0 c oltoched ,hed Coli ,.h/' 
S103411 
311 .8bl~ 
I • SUMMfR SU8l£ASERS n~ed 10' 
gr~1 houl. Pr.ce n"9ol,oble Coli 
. 57 5a]. 
31]1 8bl . S 
I 8DRM HOUSE On Chorle, Rd 
Fllrn"hed no pels 5 175 mo S. 9 
• 8£DROCM NOUn neot co ... p us '1 
COl goroge . 03 W Monroe 15'10 
pel "'Oo"~ f,1I "" ...... e' n~o',obl .. 
5. 9 '}e.150rS;S·. n ot 01 
3'SU bl . , 
N ICE THR£E B£DFOOM IIou~e 
Corp.,In" oppllo"re, ne.... g al 
I",noce H.r<: londlord q .... e' 
ne ,,,hborhood Mo"""g ond 
... oln,.nOnce don. SJ 7S one yeo, 
1.0'. , . 93030 S'O 1:' IS Su'" 
3J . ' 8bl . ' 
. ,07 
33078bl . 6 3 8fCHrOOM FURNISHED nolurol 
MUR,.HYSBORO , BEDROOM houle gOI cenlrol" C 5 mlnUles f,om 
Nlce ne'ghborhood reg"s.ro lor SIU Sluden" prefe, red leose 
and Slove 51'0 pe' ... onth Leo, e 'equl,ed Call M~. , ,. ,. 10 om 6 pm 
onddepOll1 NOpeh 687 "'9 I 519,}S3] 
, 8bl H 3/65Bb/5. 
3 8EDRooM PA ~ II,. .. , ... , nllh..d MURPHYS80 RO "" CE 3 bed,oom 
cen'rol oor /orgt yard dose 10 IIoul. I lv,ng ,oom d.n borh o'ld 
compu, ond Mol' A , 011 Moy 15 on. ho" I,replocl' 'eo,e requ, red 
Coli S. 9 1361 Denn" SlSO per mo C - 'I Preston belO<". to 
. 319SBbl . to I 0,., oll.r S pm WH~"'"" Ul 
. 168 
1 SEDRooM ClOSE '0 compus 3lS'BbIS. 
r:~~ 'eo,e II0rt Moy 15 Call S19 I SUM/MR SU8lEASE 1 bd, 'bolll 
31398bl.b lu,n ] bl"l 10 SI~ on S~ o ndone 
holl HOYI S. 9 • .,. oller .J pm A C 
~':-n~,;~R~Eor ~~::!~!? br:k "'o~, I 00'0,1 336 1Bbl ' b 
e/.ctric ]mllei.osl 457·5176 :Ol/N TflVl/VlnG '1ml eo,' Nlc,, '} 
3!]lSblt.oO !xIr , .... n/u'n :'1.50",0 Avail Aug 
NICE AND ClfAN 3 bedroom hOUI. S]9 IS;''OorS19 35S1 
3 11 W PKon 53)0 pe' mon,h 
lu",",.r S. '10 pe' mon'h loll 
o"ri,/obl. May IS 6/ . R.gdon 5300 
per mon'h olfG,/obl. AUgUII I Coif 
Jeff 01 S" ) . 43 or 519 3S50 
3139Bbl . 6 
Now Available 
Nice 2 bdrm. house on S. 51 . 
Appro.: 1' . mtles S, of Ar@nO 
in Englond Heights SubclN/Sion 
AI,o now leasing 9 2-bdm. 
houses_ For further Info .. Call 
549·3375 
lom". " .eol Elt o t. 
Ask for 11m Lom".rt 
... ,'" .... , HALF PRICE Sum .... • 
. One "rift, ' u rn. " p t. 
. Two U rm. ' urn . Hovu 
.Thr-_ " 1'ft'I. 'urn. Hovu 
•• our "rift . 'urn. hOUM 
2 mi les West of C'da le 
on Old Rt . 13 West 
CaIl .... -4145 
Now Leasing 
Summe r & Fall 
504 S. H a ys 
Fum. ;i. Bedroom ApI 
A ir Condit ioned 
Fr..,.~a l.llil' TV·Free 
Ask for Delails 
umbe rl Rcah \' 
L-__ ;:.54~2.·33 7 5 
. 3 btdroom ba.rgain on N 
Carico Recentty remodeiea, 
completi.ly fumish'!d. tar!:r;e 
yard and good parking. 
. 31/2' bedroom opportunity "I 
408 $ . James. Furnished , 
washer/ dryer. 
• Off the bealen path ... 2 DeCl· 
room home ~ OK for a coup~ 
on<! "'"" ..... 5225.00 monthly 
near C rab Orchard Lake. 
. Su~ Summer Sublel.. 
furnished 5 beCfOOm ItOme "I 
420 Syca~ with plenty of 
parlUng. Only $80 PO' penon . 
(S3(0) monlhly minimum. 
AVAILABLE I JUNE ' 
No peu plcuc. 
C3'.i ...-... J cff~r ~:~ ~ I 
Au ra ~ iii. 
457·332 1 
] 3 • AND S 8EDRooM 1'101.0'.' 
Avo.lobl. Moy 10 POIII 8 ryon' 
R.nlols . S l ·5bb. 
3168Sb'S. 
ClEAN C01Y J bd, house 
BOlem.n' w d 0(' lully corpeled 
N,c~ 1000'llon clo' l! 10 compul For 
summ..,. maybe loll S. 9·1S7. I..eep 
''Y'n,; 
r--- - - - -, L Mobil. Hom •• 
~~~~~~~:U" R~N~~~!omV~~~n 'j,"'~' 
underpltlned, e _Iro mce leole 
requJrCld I yeor ot 0 .... os 5 min 
f' om StU Call belween '0 am ond b 
p .... Mondoy F"doyonly 5]9 '533 
19558clS4 
Now Renting 
for 
Summer & Fall 
NICE 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 
Close to 
Campus 
529-1 082 
or 5 4 9 -3375 
in e"euing ca ll 
529·5731 
HOURS 
1 . .. .... '_,.111"._1,1 · . ... ' 
_"h"", p",io.on WoJ/ ..... ,&_, .. 
,nctvd.d~,u," ..... u 751 .. 11 
2 . "1a1n h Le_.Jbd,," lbath 
'Olport_o..t-,doryef~ .. bl,_ 
,_,ubIe" •• J,37$IWft'I""" 
~7~'olJ . 
J . au.tdt Le..e, :2 bom, co, port. _ 
per.- ........Is., _ • . 137$-. ........... , 
IoI7S-foil 
" . 1,ac.r • • ,,,lew,Jbd,," iO'~ 
_.ibI,_"""' .... wbJ.el'.' 
J,3n.""' .... ' .10<1 7$ 1011 
S . • ,0Syw_, . bc!tm ...... t & 
_, ... nc.I..de,:j $415 • ...", ..... 
$52!1.loU 
•.• '0 s,.-.. :I odnn •• Heot & 
_ 'er lfldudecl . • ' ll eor;h .. u ......... 
I ' i S-I"U 
M. l1nLWefRwf, SWrm., A11 
"""flft otKiudM. JpeopIe......t2 
,....., 112!I~_. 
.'.o ..... foI l. 
1' . 11i!I. W.'_t,S bdr," 011 
utoIo_orducied1peop1e ,..d l __ 
SI ~_,",· _ _ 1 111,0 -,>·1011 
'2. Ml c.w ........ l bdnn . 13» 
_ .... 5O-foII,_~ 
d.j ,not.Iy_' ..... oll:. ·POC .. opet'I 
'Of loll 
1I . .,.U .... 'WrftI .. ~. 
~/r,-. P50/_. 
, •. I'.er-twt-. v..., ...... ,mu.. 
,bdr?Po .. eorport , WMhe< . ......... ~ 
.,..,e, Il75-t,, ___ , " 7Sotoll. 
INotYIDtJAI. Cor:1U.ClI AVAtlAIU 
IN~ IN~'.<oNCU 
wt:MU SUlUllJ~~ AVAILAlI..l 
NOW RE NrtNG SUMMER and loll RENrNO W FAU ,btl, /1 . 60 .0 .... . 1 FAU '} b be M ODUlE hom • • i fROsr MO.,IE HOME Po,k O( 
'I'}.6O '} or 3 bedroo ... Sorry no pe" w , bolh s rown ond COUnfry S 190 bedroo .... s 1 bolh' cobl. lV cenl,ol c.p' .n9 con'rOCh ',., 85 CClbl. tv 
Coli S. 9 7918 or S]9 3331 S1SO mo Cleon co bl. lu'n ,ee 0" prlvo'. 101 ,,"'0 pell I mil . lurnllhed ond ~orp.'.d loun 
135,8c1 H olte, S, S. 9 . 106 Sorry no pel, I !:'!.'. ;' of .11.'''''0 on fI Call ofte r S I d,o ... ol nO'uro' gOl and 'r .. , Coli 
MURDAlE HOM r s SOUfH W£ST 790. /kI)\l pm . S , ;o" IS . 511191. 
Corbondole ,e"denl,ol oreg o .. !' CARSO NDAlE 1 8EDROOM Go. 3]SOIeI H 1t538clsa 
holl m,te _ e,1 Murd.,le ShoF-; .. n~ ') hea' 0 c qui., 'o,S. yo,d SIS5 O NE AND :WO bedroom " ml , oul" 
""tl.s 0' 8 m.nu 'e, _,, 01 CO .... pVI .... on'h 6' " 3189 01 compu. S Ib5 o nd Sf9S Phon" I J 
ond 11111101. A ... nlle co,ner lo_e' I ]6 .. JJcl '(6 o he,Spm . S7.6OH Room. 
Rood ond Old 13 '-0 troll .e or CA RS O NDAU DOUSl[ WI or 3 J'1S68cIS] 
,0,lrood 10 C'OU Fu,n"hctd } bdrm _, bot 'urn"II.d lumme, I LAIlGE 1 'ED~OOM. I of'td 0 hall 
bed'ooms I,ol/Ieu ,-;l"gerOlor 30 rol., S19 3 ' 44 0' . 51·6S3, bo,h, gal heol . ... ry cI.on S . ... , 
gallon WOI., II~I ... r '} 'on Olf 3"7Scl . , lu,n,shed' bedroom go. hea' 
:7;:~~;:g..:c::.~;~~~,:~~ I;~:O ~~M·~i fE ~~ED:D fOR ,;ouse :::~.h:,::;~ ~o;;;:;~~.!, ~~~' ~,~::woy!O I~::ho:;~' _.~~rl~:::' ~;',~o~;; 663 7;~ S.:~>O: 1 pe' I IS05 ofr.rS p m 316 , s cI.5o 
cobl., 0" conc'e'~ p 'ers .n g,ou'ld 3]9. ScI . 6 l ARGE 1 AND J bedroom l ocoled 
O .... ners prov.d. n,,,hl Ioghu 'eluse TOP CAR80 NDAle toe ... flO N } 10 .... n ond COllnlry a nd Sou· : .. rn 
dOlposol ond gron ma-,ng Very bedroom IV,nllh" ' , 0 ,';' Moy 16 Call 5.9 · ~ S960h., 5 pm 
COmpe" II .... 'ole, toll . S113S '1 0' or June: Absolulel nJ pe'j, Co li 316Sk 1S' 
S10·5111 fa I •• _hoI" ova,Ioble 6 • • •• 1. 5 y I '8£DROOM MOSllE hom. Clol. in 
ton I I"n leole no.... 3 137SelSI loeollo n A .. o lloble Ma y 'XI Poul 
13. 98c1 . S Bryon' R.nlo ll . 51·566. 
CARSONDAlE, BEDROOM Summ.' REASON! TO ltV[ a ' R(o.on' .e 31108d 5. 
pr.ces IIort a t 1 100 per monlh la, 0 Mobil. Hom~ Por" CUi lom b J'" I VER Y NIC[ ' •• 10 bedroom ] 
10" ... ,d~ W. oho hove tIIte /'} f' IIom.s a nchor o nd I l ropp~ d bolh No pelt SIuuen's pr.ferred 
ond I. II Cobl. o .. o .loble Coli S19 '/"",nlil w ifh J chonn. 1 tone,e 'e Avolloble ,.IOY IS S]9 u 31 or 519 
uu pods R.olonoo/e nolllr :" !il 0 ~ 581' 
7"908cISI U"', ly ' mile I,om eO"Tlpul own~' "73Bd . 5 
3 SEDRooM !h 70 Neo' Re<:: I IoV~ 1 In PO'" ou l~1 o'mOIF-h~'e ' WO SEDROOM CARPET a c ~:;I':~ ~::: lOCOllon 1M sl lld_n'l ;:::~d~n:!;:~~ :~"'" ;:~k pro;~~. ~~~,~ ~~:~~~~ p::..r~r;g 151i:0 
'} .5O.1k 151 ' . '.vI5IOn So'ry no pets Ro _onn. 18H 8cIS 
CARBO NDALE NIC£ CL EAN ] M?b,I. Homepo. j,,- o ndGI.sson MHP 
bedroo.... 1OC"Of1.J 'n , mall q u,el I .... 11. Sou ,II H.g h"""Oy S I 6 16 E , ~0IIt ~ 9,..,'1.&J. . 
po,k CoIl 6S. ]663 Po.k 
'}S06Sc '5' I " . OScl 6 1 /ffD, V is il som e of Car· 
C .... ""UIA 10. 55 W rlPOUI 0., gOI 10 ond !] ..... de, J bed,oo .... s 0 c bondaie' s best-mairl"~ned 
I 
~ 1,- Iown tro.h , e,v,c. No nOlurol gos lurn"hed locl,;.d mo.1 
pe's ;1S0rno plus dep 945 b801 OO_e, (obI. 'v f'e~ wo'er It olh apartme n ts , h ouses a n d 
" FREE A' O NIH $ R~nI ]~:,~8c.!:.; 1;lfo:~r:o~~,:o;:;;~u':0;~ 100 ~;~~ m obile h o m es . 
SOUTH POf"lAR STRf ~"7 ,oom, 
u(r~1 s're.' 1'0 .... ffl"'puS "u, 
nl,hed. oU u l l'It;~1 'ncluded and 
pe, t con',o' 10' ... o ..... n "ude"" 
only on. oporlm.nl """h • 
bed'OC'tnl 01 d.II.,.n' III., ond 
,.nrols 0 ... "." pro",do nlgllf 
IIgllfS. r. fuse d"pelol a nd g, oll 
mo .... l"s V.ry CO"Tlp.""v. '011;1 
Coli . Sl-735,} or 5]9·5117 to ,_ 
what 15 ovallobl. Con " gn 1eus. 
1964Sd' . , 
SUMMER l EASE I bd,m ,n ° 
/u . urIOLiI lullt 'v, n 3 bd,m hollse 
c/Ol.,lo compui. ( o ll .. S 7·' 91t3 
1980Sd l u 
AVAI. M .... y II for ' u .... m.r ond 
pe~~,b ly lo ll I("ch.n prlv/le-g., 
Fu,nl,hed. SO] S Fore,' 579-3901' 
" 3l8d1S5 
SUMMER HOUSING O N compus 
r:~:o'e.:::;::~ ~I~;e" J:'.,1;:'ed~~~ . 
condlli:)n..d dining '00 .... ond ,tudy 
lounge S1.5O 10<" ' he IU .... ..... r In 
dud., 011 ulllm.1o and phon. 
CO'l'O" Jell fodi,h 01 453 '}"' I 
J{)4]8dI . l 
SUSlE1 FOR SUMMU 'all opl.on 
lo,ge bedroom In • bedroom houl. 
Renl n e solloble ( 0 /1 Setsy .y~, Ieoo,e' C:!',ool'tdo/e I ond] per monlll No pels 8y Of" IR-/.. F r o m Uili . an d we 
I 
bedroo..... n'ce c1ifC" at' I... po.nlmenl J,r, ". , d h J0908d/ ' o 
,.,..d,ole OCCllponC~ S a oPn $. 9 18bl'acl . 8 p romiseto p rovi e t e PR , VA1£ rtClOM S WALK ING 
0 '} 110,5. 9·0513 , .",.. I l 'i ~~wv:~~~~~'}:~I! ... ~e:m]e~,=~ frien dly r e s ponslv t: s e c- ~~~;~~~ '~'o~~;r:um~~' ul;~;~:1 
SfAR IING FAH f XI.A n,r. 1 xl, ... eo, ' of compVI No pell lOC-OI.d 01 v ice you ' ce lookin g f o r ·· . S75080 dO'r1or S]9 'S. 7 ... e. 
... en,ng' S. 9 lObS 
I ... ,n oc fully ,n, uloled p""'ole SeIA". Mob"e Ho .... e. Oll.ee open n ow and in the fu t u r e . 3133Sd161 
1. ".n9 nopers S.9 . S08 ] •• blk/55 I So, coU 510 S8780, 5,}9 ~:~;8cl . 5 Woodruff Scrvices. :;'~~f ~,~!;E~o]':~~r~r':""~"::d 
;o~UI~l ::V'~:~::~h::: ~,::,: ~~~E~c~;~':tl Io!~~n;~o~n~~ known for the friends \ ~~,;e,"sM:nV:~:.5 •• :;"c:. negol'obl~ 
tTtOblle home, on EOII Colle-ge ond S SI A vC'," May 15 Aug IS Furn we make and keep 31S68d l . b 
~o~,~::n.n P:~ny F,:;;;t~ood~~~' ~~,~ n~o:~~, coli aile' 5 S. 9.806 in quality housing. I ~~~~ '~~~:~~v:~c:o:t~o~~~ 
,odoy . Sl· l 311 18. 0Sc/"b SU'I" Sf '0' SU''''f. '',','.',',''', I Call ~. dep for May IS Aug 155. 0183 ' 
IDEA( FO R COST C I ~ ,. '""" I ~ ~ I I SINGLE ROOMS COM Ptr','E~,}:d":,3 
"'-'Usher and dry.r and cen"o' a.' at =~:~ I\u .... 8 $180 mo n~ S19 I Aura ... . holl b'oc&o, I,am co .... pus SlOO mo orgroup 3bd, ..... M~nll~:;""~~I~ bedrO(. ..... lurn ' el Aorc T/c;,I~, Jeff or I ",d.ctd U"""e, .ncluded londone 
!~; ~.I .. ~oll~e col Jeff or Auro 01 3/''}Sc lSO I 45 7 .. 3321 lumme, s . o SS06 J'}b.Sd I5 . 
18 . .. Scl . 6 NO W P.£/''i"lNG fOR .umm. · ond ':::::=======~ ________ .., 
'PEDROOM WASHER.d,.,.?r be"de loll torge \.Jf/cr.on 01 I] (nd 1'( ,. 
I 
R~c C~nler S 15S eo(h perlOn . 0.) ... ,d.] bd," lurn •• hed torp.'" No 
Sioke' S191844 red JISJ Btl " pe' l S,;'0. 9 ' 1880Sc
t
bO 
NICE 1 8DRM n .... ly e"rpeled "nd 
'v,n A-c ,hed ond dfKlt Mus'~_ 
:,,,;,~'" CoOl , ,,,,,. 01 .. , J PARKVIEW 
I SEDRooM APARTMEN T':;;~~~~; Is Now Renting 
nO ... ,umm.r or loll SI]S pe' For SUIT'l m er & Fall 
mon'h fu,n .,IIed c1~n PhonC' 5. 9 
66l]doys 0'5 . 9)OO10It&~SI18cIS8 Walk ing distance 
CHrAP R[NT OUAlITY Iro,ler I to SIU 
~==~ ~:~~ 'I~,1Y o~~~ :~~~h 905 E. Park Sf . 
'OM"," PO" '"" ". '519", .. ,,,. OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
AVAILA8l£ NOW I bd,m c1~. to FROM 1.5 
RK SIOOmo . S'19 3S"or~"1810 
I SU8lf A U FOR SUMM'EO:J8C/~~ Sa t . by appt . 
moculol. ') bel fum q..-,e , ... o ,&o.n9 529.1324 
t: "onc. lu co .... pus sm ",,' 5. 9· 
3031 
:;OIYScl • • 
CAll IlLINOIS M0 81l£ Heme R.nlol 
ond R.po" for IUper n.c. motH/. 
hom., 011 locoled w. lh.n , m,le "f 
SIU S'ngl. double (W I"ple oc-
cuponcy fu,nllhed or unlv'nllhed. 
nofurol gas lu,noce , orr con· 
d .I."n,"V, co'pe,ed unde1'pmned. 
.... ell ,nlulol.d. 01 ' eo,onoble 'O'e5 
We monU"," ond serv.e~ OUt \omes 
10 yOU<' '0""0('110" We I.". 1o &0_" 
good lenon's ond Opprllt(',ole ,h." 
prelence ColIll) S·f7S 
7918Bcl . S 
Now Accepting 
Contracts for •• ~ 
· Cobl. & sot.llite TV 
· Nlce ly furn ished & ca rpeted 
~"";no & undocpInnod 
·New l aundromat FacI Jjtl~ 1 
.Natura l gas 
. NIc. quie t & dean s.fling 
· Near campus 
"Sorry. no: ~,ts accepted 
For motlI information Of to ~ 
BEL-AIREl 
MOBI LE HOMES J 
900 E. PARK 
Now Re nti ng fo r 
Summer. Fa!USpring. 
12 & 14 wides 
Nice, Quiet 
Sha dy Pa rk 
• Fully Furnished 
& Carpe ted 
• N atural Gas 
. Cabl e TV 
• Air Cond itio n ed 
• Sorry ° Pets 
Office Ope n 
Mo n-Sat 1·5 
529·1422 o r 
529·58~ 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $ 16 5 
1. H wy. 5 1 S. M obile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Sate ll ite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile H o mes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street fro m laundromat. 12 month lease . 
cablevision available . 
3 . 71 0 W . Mill ApartlT' ~llt s 
Two bedroom. acroSS street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for ext! a security, 12 
month lease. cablevision available. 
4 . H wy. 51 S. T ownhouses 
New Large two bedroom town house 
apartments . Just compleled . 
5. Townhouse . Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 457·52" Unlv.rsl ty H.lllht, 
Mo .. n. Ho m. btat .. 
,,1_ Some ttow. &",.,.,....,. .. " ..... 1,1. INDOOR POOL 
P.OYAL 
RENTALS 
457-4422 
Renting for summer 
and fo li/ spring: 
EHiciency Apts , 
One Bedroom Apts . 
Two Bedroom Apts. 
Two8edroom 
Mobil. Homes 
I! ............ ' •• at .. 
Good Lowtl_, 
Very a_no A/ C. 
'uml ...... 
NOHTS 
FOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING PLEASURE 
I
_M' r~?"!" n~.vn<~"* Summer Rates: 
.2 bedrooms 
· ...... E5 $100·$120 per mo. 
~r= :1 t\ 
. .... 
.3 bedrooms 
$120·$180 per mo. Fr_ Bus to SIU 
) Spring/Fail Rat .. : 
[~'-;-~L..--_$_14_5_-$3_60 _ fUP~ 
• Hwy. 51 North 
~ 
IPHI 549-3000 
Dally Egypt ian. Apri l 24. 1985, P3ge g 
~ . 
THE MOAT HOUSE 
lean starts May 13, '85 
Firttp lae. , free satellite TV , 
washer & dryer . balconIes. 
2 full kitchens . fishing ponds , 
etc ... 
Coli: Dove ot '57·"" 
Roommat •• 
pel' 549391'3 
'5338.1 41 
lAW STUDENT I()()I(ING fa. e-o l r go.ng room .... ..,'. '0 Iho,. n.c. 
CAR80NDAIE 8EALtHFUl , or 3 
bedroom No lease . p.h a. 
_olerbedl Aycrloble no_ Of 
)Umm..,. 4.H ·S43a Of H7 S943 
:>O&S811S0 
I AND 1 Bed.oom f"".",hed dupl." 
apI, Clo~e 10 compus 8~3 4033 or 
a93 4SJ1 
14':4811S4 
WAlKING DISTANCE TO SIU v..,., 
n,("e and clean I ".,,,ned slO, 's 
J",ne I 11 monlh It'os. I bed,oom 
plul onolher ,moll bdf No pe" 
S19S!7a 
1!76Bfl 4S 
O FF 5 S / 1 bedroom o",e. on O(.e 
101 large go.d.n l pol 5koL' carpet 
opp/,onc., furn" hed Cu"O:l'l bulh 
k.,ch.n floored olrlc 10' II"rog. 
One of ' he n._.r and be"e, 
dupl . ... s .1'1 !h. H'ghlond., Sub 
d..,lllon ' 49 8505 or $49 1 t 80 SJoo 
1811811 49 
CAReER ,-'OVE MAKES .1 n.cenorr 
'0 subl.o,. my ,oom ." Ip*"cloculor 
( bdr hailse Supe' .nsu/Ole-d , 
kolhl co,h cerl,ng, c.""'g Ion No I 
houl. NW"d. \.'01" 5 54945bO 1'----------, 
15·/168.154 I I ~ ,~,[:!~!C~ ~~~ ~:n~l~ h~u~,:c! War.t.-d to R.nt 
10 compv~ 301 W Colleg. ul./II.e, 
~:~:~~1s;,~~nl$~~~4;:mmer $115 :o~!~o::~:~r:n cr,:.~~~o~;r:~~e 
1 GIRLS • gur need Ofl& ,,:~O::~~r5: ASAP Ca ll of len 4 pm 519 3848 
='hO:Uv!r,~::.~ •• ~~:u;:~5AOyo7,~~:: SIt; STAFF AND _ .Ie W1)~~8~:~~~: 
.m,.,e-d,ol.ly 451. 4334 1411S. 153 /o.g. vnfu.-nl,he-dhoul. 53is:;:~46 
F'U-'Al£ ROOMMA TE non·,mo'.('r 
sum ..... ' on'y fum " hed hou"~ one I 
bloc /.; from compul 5494567 or 549· IUllnas. Prop.rty 
190/ 189OP(>1 46 1 ~---------' 
~~:~~ ~~:;~!~~! ;~t,~~t~fr~: I ~~:~Nr~r.:~~pl:.D~!;~?,::~~~ 
campvs I bloc" from Slrop Ann a. I On. qllOo.r o,rt' 01 land E.·.nl ,ye 
M I,." 5:19·460. Improyem.n~ . ' ncom. !-,oo pe' 
3011Se' . 4 MOnlh Fvll pffC. $11 .sc.:I 549·66/1 
TWO 5 COMPAN Y " OOMMA rE dots 549.3001 of, •• 5 n ..... 
Flnrl"'g 5 ...... 1c. N.ed 0 proc. or . 31638hl63 
1'10"<11 a p lor. 10 lhar.? ContO(/ UI 01 
S01 W S~omor. Ca.bondo!. CoU 
4$1·6184 
30608&154 
"fSPONSI8lE RooMMATf NECDED 
for Ivmmer ond·or lallsPf"lng Nice 
haule In good locollon Call 549 
7511 oll.r 4 00 
3'OIS.I .. 
"OO~MATE NUDED SUMMER 
d f'COJ nl.o'. 549·$Sl $ of I •• 5 pm 
JJ108e l 44 
SUMMER SU8lEASE" WANTED lor 
nice fu,nllohed 1 bd,m .,pl Ren. 
negoliobl. On. naif ulllmel 549. 
'~~.1 
31988.'51 
1 FEMALE ROOMMAfES "Hded 10 
,I\or. nk. l ew., Pk Ap' Summ.r 
o ndo. fo /l' ,prln985·86 457- 744 1 
31308el 46 
1 SUMMU SUStCASUS N.c. haIlS. 
... ry close '0 'ompul and Slrlp . rei'll 
negol,abl. Call 549-6191 
33018.'.6 
5U8lET FOR SUMMER I room '1'1 3 
bdr hous. 51 sa fo, whole summer 
451 0140 
33OOSe l 46 
, ROOMMA If NCCDED Ro _onne Tr P" SilO mo compule' lerm.nol 
0,,"0, 1 WOI.rbed Included MUll ur. 
4511865 oflerbpm 
3311S. ' 49 
I F'fMAlE TO subleos. one· lovtlh of 
houJ. o r: 00" 51 Sloo ,.,onlh An 
Ine. ".,n"",e sum",., 519 1608 
33468el46 
ROOMMA TE NffDtD FOR fall '0 
11"tc •• a -.// ." .." 4 be-droon, hou,. 
I m il. Irom rompu' Sf15 ~ mo 
plu,u"" " .s _'ohn S19·58S9 
31608.,48 
SU8lEASER5 WANTED FOR 3 bdr 
Wn/" 10 compul. shopping Re i'l l 
neg for lumm., Cart 451·8798 
335. 8.'54 
OUI£1 MATURE . IlfSPON518LE 
person fa shore hou,e Wash.r and 
dry •• focllllle~ S, ' S 0 monlh and 
half ummel ctc)!,. 10 compu' 549· 
7b900' .·57·1bl1 
31708.' 48 
ROO.Y.MATE NEEDED TO subl., 
Iro ile' 101 Ih. summOf' Sehind Ihe 
Ree Cenl., 590 mo 0 80 plus holt 
11,1/ Coli 45 7 1189 olle, 5 p m 
33648.'53 
ROOM/o~"'TC WAN TED TO ,ha.e 
hom. by De",rl", Kilch.n Lake 
88Oul"111 oreo _ loke S "S ond half 
ull/I·964-11/4 
33578.,54 
I FEMAlf ROOMMA 1f n~ed for 
1._" Parle Apar lmenl Call 519 
, ... 
MO"".HO~~ 
81G SHADY lOT Ih.ete mile, l ou'h 
of 51U Peh . "'eg. ,oblt' gorden okor 
457·6167 
1341811 4S 
M081l E HOME SPACES a",ollobl. 
Nice qulel Olmospher. Ro .. onne 
MHP. 'ml'.Soul" 5 1 549·4713 
314 18;' 61 
IMMEDIA TE O PENINGS 8ARMAID5 
ond -oll,e"e, Full or porI time 
Apply al King's Inn Hlde-owor 81S E 
Main , Co,bondol • . or cart 549·4013 
for oppeln'm.nl. 
. 1661C,:";·; 
WANTED APA Il TMENI MANAGER . 
5'ud.nl Aporlmenl S.nef,,, onelude 
free oportmenl uli/Ille' lelephon. 
a nd 'O/Ory Send .", ume '0 
Sangomon Realty 7070 W Monroe. 
Sprongf.eld. Il 61704 
1199(1 41 
N(EDED OfFICf MAIIAGER 5· 10 
yet:" •• pe,'.net' ' eml;lor _ ,Ih all 
~:!i:,: r.s~:;:.t'!Ol rr!~; 9~-:-::h 
Ilgur.l , I.nd r.lum. ond .equl.ed 
~olary 10 P 0 8 0 .. '900" 11 Egypllon 
Co.-bondol • • It 6'901 
'871(144 
MAIN TENANCC MAN APPLY 01 
Mol,bu Vlllog. Mob.le ; 'ome Porle . 
Highway 5 IS . MI_Nn .h. hOllr~ 01 
1·3. MOfldoy 'hrough F"doy 
1910(/.53 
PIlOGRAM FACILITATOR PAIlT-
11m. lS h'l _k "om- l1pm , 501 
and Sun R.spons,ble for mon/lorlng 
group " ", Ing lell ing and foc/IIO!;ng 
....... nd progrOmi in r.l ldenl/o' 
r.hob cenl.r Heo" h a. loclol 
'."'ICe •• perlenee prel S.nd I."er 
of inl.nl. ,.,ume t:"nd 3 r.f.r.ne.s 
10 ce' X> 80 ... 181S. ('dol • . 11 
619011 ", 4-1S·85 
3136(.1 44 
CHilD CARE •• SOMEONE 10 corll '0' 
6 yr old ; lrI early am and OJ".' 
s~hool MUll o-n cor Pr.fer my 
home Mon.Thu" Mol' ' ·J un. 8 
R.f.ren«trequored Co1/451·8637 
330SCI 44 
WAITI'fS5fS • LUNCH HOUIl5 1m . 
medlo'_" "or' 0"/1'_ break lumme', 
o.~ fall .'Ieal oppearonce A"plr in 
31718el 46 p .. ,.on 01 Ouolro·, . C.ampu' 
Sh ,pplng Cenlc" 
I 3131C I44 Dupl.... [MPlOYMWT OPPORTUNIT Y PROFESSIONAL le ",.1 pOl lflons '-- _ _____ _ JI ovollot.!~ :~ p.og,om mon09.' of 
rehab/Illollon cenle,. regulor _ ork 
3 BEDROOM CLOSE 'a campus I prog~om . quoliflcallons mol'e" 
):~S lItO,. Ilorl May IS Coli 519- dev' •• or boch./Orl degr •• wllh 
313881'46 ~;t:::'.:;n~~eo'n P::~~:::;':::'ro~; 
NICE 3 80RM a e Hardwood llOOI's _ifh e_pe,lene. I.n" .eIUm., 10 
oppllOncos shodI' hoc/.; yard Oul. ' FI",o SIO' IndUlIne, Incorporoled, 
neIghborhood moinl.nonee and PO 80 . 60 DuQuo!., IL 61831 fOf 
mo_lng done 53 75 On. reo' loose 3 110(1.4 
549·3930 519.f1J1! Su,,," CMPlOYMEN T OPPORTUNIlIU 
_ 33478fl41 APPLICATIONS fo, pro/ •• l lonol 
fu!~~~~,:U~/~~: ~n~:; ::;:'blr,;:::~s ,e~:,~he o!~'d no: 
0 ' 5 m/nul., f.em SIU h :I,o large being e.,.pl.d. quof, f/co llonl . 
room, Call Mo-.·FrI. 10 om 6 pm mOI'ers degr.e or bochelors 
5" 1533 d.gree . wllh reloled work et<: · 
3166811S4 perl.nee 1.1 ,.~blli'ollon pre/err.d. 
rR;:s~~.~,::::::,,~~pe~·II:; I ;::;~nC:~:'e~~:~~~:' ICI-~'~e S~;; 
p .m 60. DuOuo/n. 11 61832 EOf 
Irom lowtl Coli 614 ·23/3 of I.., .5 l'ndUSlrl.S Incorpol'etled. P O ao" 
. 311S81 154 •.. _ •• 191'1C 12. 
n"DIHQ HALLS. IIOOMI Awe MlALS 
Christia n living Cent., . Quiet ltudy atmot.pher • • delidoul ft.Od 
served Irnorgo.bord , low prk .. , oHr-octive toeilltl ... actlvlti .. 
're l~coun .. lon, open 365 dayl 0 year. • 
.. .,ou·n .... lt-.. .. 
, .. " .... 11 & 1fNi .......... -.r.: 
Room' ~Is Doubl.$l, ISO/ sem. Slngl • . $ 1,590/ Mm. 
~.ftIII"""""""'taft: Room & Meal. Double·S70/ wk. Slngl. -S80/ wk. 
Room Only Doubl.·S39/ wk_ Slngle·$49/ wk. 
Meal. Only ~8/wk Of"" Breakfost..$2.50' lunch or Olnner·S3 .50 
.AII11" ITUDiNT CINTD 
"1 WIlT MlU · 16'" • ...un 
STUDENT WOIllK POSITION 1m 
medlole open.ng AM o. PM _ ork 
block Good Iypil'lg lkllls required 
Musl hoye ACT 01'1 III. POImO'! '0 
!:~:: 0t:r~',;g'7s~~~~ Mf:~ 'su~~~r 
leme, ' e r COnlocl Molody R..d. 
0'''' ' ''0" 01 COfllll'lull'lg EducOllol'I 
Washing Ion Square C 53l. 175 I 
J1HC/5 4 
Anti-Violence 
Volunteers 
C ... . 'ter fo r Non ·Violent 
Education ~eek ing ful l·t ime 
s laff members . lodging. 
$l 50/ ma .. hea lth insurance . 
Public-interest group develop. 
ing course s on non·vialence 
and operal ing Notional 
Coalition on TV Violence's 
naliana l headqua rters in 
Champoign . Research . off ice 
work. mon itoring TV a nd 
movies . I yr. commi1tmen t. 
217_384-1920 
RCSUMES·COVER lfTTERS Iyped or 
word processed For q uollly ond 
.ftperl."ce. coli w illOn I 'YP' t>9 
1..rJr'ice (OCrOIl from campus Mc-
Donold 's ' 5'9·1111 
1139E154 
TYPING AND WOIlD proc.sslng 
\'"o'1I,on 's Typ' ng S ...... ,'e Wet can do 
(Olnh i~%i Scmrn:r;;:i)~h::~:!:;: , 
l e"e". Booka . ltl-gol. Edillng. 
Con.". lapel f,onlcrlbeod ACTon 
~rom McDonald', 10 plus yrs •• p 
For qllOllty work. call 519-11" 
1369EI54 
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION lARGE or 
Imollioin, _ . do " all low prlc.s. 
f.e •• stimo •• s ':51·8438 
1414EI51 
TYPING ·· FASr. ACCURA TE service 
Th.s" • • peri.f>(:. Call 519·3. ,0 
oll.r I oop m 
1b43C151 
8 AND P Poinl/ng and If" Ir imming. 
N.ed 0 haUl. poln l.d a. _ani a Ir_ 
'rimmed. w. co'! do It etll Call 681· 
4 759 Freeesllmo l.s 
1/39E1 49 
TYPI NG · WORD PROCESSING RU$h 
loin Near campus Form I.,f.". 
pope". manilicr ip's . Ih.,.Io, 
r.Sllm.s. mol',"g Iis is . legol editing 
Mon·Sol. 9_' 7. 10 Sloeey En-
lerpri,el . 5:-9. /191 
1/1IC1 4a 
COMPUTE~ uA T/NG ·S£ND for 
FOR A VERY IMPOIl TANT meuoge 
drol4S7·S819 
1961J154 
lOCAL WOMEN'S FAST p ilCh sOflball 
'.0'" In n~ of 1 p ltch ... s OM a 
COlCher · oulfle lder 0 1 .. /1 101'1 
Wom.n·s IA . fin'shed 51h 01 SIal. 
/0$1 year. plan 10 fm ish hI and go Ofl 
10 Indlonopolls call 451..4334 Ask 
'orSo"e" 
_ 1811J154 
INTERESTED IN UFO'S? Writ. John 
Anlhonr c·o The UFO Fo,um 
N._sle".r P 0 Bo)' 131 De,olo. Il 
61914 
3315JIS1 
SEWING MACHINE REWARD On Sol 
Apr 20 WI! so'd yov fWO sew ing 
moch'nes 01 OIIr gorog . ' 01. Th. 
newer 0 .... -as 1.'1 10 us by a fa mily 
member II ha s g reol senllme"'a l 
yo/". W. l old II by m l"oll. II Is 
"'.ry deo r 10 us and ~ will pay lIs 
r. ' oll orolu. '0 g.' "JOck PJeose 
call. Jon Of" Slave. 549·139: 
ADULTS ONLY 
MAGAZINES & VIDEO 
,......: & fHTBIlH ItfAR Of' IUIlOING 
121 I,ll . Av.,C.rIton4el. 
NOCN· 1 :00 Mon ... t 
I M.jjI3U·UG·g·"i_' 
qllitlflonnolr. Sloet')' En l.rproses AUCT/ON TO 8ENEFIT · Cobden bond 
PO 80.1S16. ('dol. 1l6'901 So' Apr 11. 10·1. Cobd.n school, 
1/11CI 48 1'1._ GE c/other dry.'. furnllu, • . 
SPRING SPECIAL CARS po,n,ed. Iypewr lle" . colculolors. quil lS, 
SI15 and up 16 yn. e.pert.nc. opplla nc., b.cycles , oquorl um. Pol'" g uoronleed 457-8113 M.F crofll . plan" . etc lund> .... yH 
1S17fl50 I 191!K1 46 
NOW ISSUINO APPLICATIONS ' 
for Staff Memberships 
1986 08EL1SK YEARBOOK 
Tenth Anniversary Edition 
The OBELISK II . Soulhern illinois Ur, ive nity 01 Carbonda le'~ 
I tudent.produeed yea rbook is sea rching for talented, energetic 
people to produce itl Tenth Anniversary Edition. Sincs 1976 the 
Obelisk II has grown to r«over its place in SIU hillory as the only 
officia l student.wriHen , illustrated , photographed and markeled 
r«Of"d of th.lile ond times a~ a year a t SIU. 
A book fOf' a ll students. fOf" a !1 time , the Obel isk r.-quires in .)(ess 
of SO staff members in a voriety of posltionl , Includ in~ : 
EdHOf"·'n·Chlef, Anod ole Editor. Sports Editor. Photo Editor. 
Arl Dfrector, WrUer(s), Composition Artlst(s). lIIuslra tar(s), 
Phalogropher(s). • 
In addition, applica tionl fOt'" the fallowing Obel i~k Publishing 
Company busineSS stoH positions or. now ova ilable : 
Gttnervl Monogor, DIrector 0' Buslnen Op.rotlons. Olred Of' of 
Public Relatlans . Advertising DIrector. Gra'.Jp a nd Organlratlon 
Porkal l Coordinator, Advert/i lng Accounl Execu"v~s), Stoll 
Promollon Assad o'-fs). Stoff Receptlonlst(s) . 
'or more InformtttlOfi. (Oft'oK' A. St ... W.,....II • • Generwl 
.......... In ....... rrectu ...... sou.h of Ufe IdCitftCe 11 . 
~=~ ... In peraon --.k"'y mornings or Ity ,'.111 ... 
DlADLlNI JOIIII'n'UItNING APPUCATtONS IS 
THUnDA.,. ANIL H . 1"'1 
Drar Sl lllnm , 
Wt.' milly npprf'cinl e (II/ 
the hel" Imd 1;u;dmlC"f' 
you '"" g iven. Somf't;mCII 
IU IMni.: 'hI' offit-r Icoilid 
fall apart witho u' y(J lI ~ 
IAI~ the {lSOr nf. 
CO RA S«u'mif"/t. 
TlulIlkK fu ti ll "f !Iou fu ,.. t ill 
UIIM(lIItli ll1! jlllJ llliJi IHIJi I 
yrar. I tI"",..('iritl /f' 
fi liI' ('If",.. /,,· 
"-rl lII ( :u /I ('ritl~(· 
jlll/UO. 
TI"IIII.: " ,m /urll ll tI, (, h('l" 
lllU/ t<;"I'I,ur' '.1,,,,',-,. ~i l 'rft 
11/('. I I/,i"J.: !/:m -r(' II 
In ' III to l"I"" s (1 .\ .",' 1 
S/' '.Inwk;'·(llm",,,,, I/rr('! 
Ow -r l/. 
' ''flu/d U ' f ' h,. 
C(In"!J",..I,.",iu/.:. 
I'ur ,,1I,IIf' tilllf'~ W,. "1f·tII' 
'J ,, ' {m·I!("'U'iil.,. 
II IIIH' :/flII ",;uU' !/",, 'r,' 
" ",Irt·t·j,lll'li. 
\ ,,",I""' I!Jr/ uj("''''':/dllu , 
I ."",' \",l!,·I:. 
CONGRAnJlATIONS 
MICHAEL 
A few weeks in 
advance. but we 
knew you could 
do it. Best 
wishes for a ll 
good things in 
the future. 
C, B,& D from 
SlUE 
P.S. Take care 
ofthose 
CUTE BUNS!!! 
/Jmr .\l irJIII('I (/I/(IIJ f't' i.: '.I' 
Tlumi.: '.I,m ,'('r!1 " lUch fll r 
(llf '.If1 ur I ;m (' « tid 
d ,.(/il'(f l ;tlfl . r /m r Icork 
witll 111(' Sf' lItllr Iw ." Iwrll 
1I1' /lrrria l('ti_ 
1.0('(' ,h(' ( ·SOrnt. 
tillllf' i' 
rill furr l-t'r 
(fIul . \1111 / 
l/r,· 
tllf' 
u·",·k. 
Happy Sf'CTCI(fru'" /)ay 
Joyr'f'. An$lV~r !Com'III of 
Pr~· ,\Iajor .;\ df- ill('m~nl. 
No, all m alht'n tire 
a,:::grow l ing_ jll" /lOlly. 
IJmr ~t'"C'n;larit'Jl 
"ftdFaI'IIII '.1. 
T/"IIIb f or 'I f' ll';''I-{ !l1i N,iJW 
"'(Jn~!I for ti,,, 
JO .\'A 1' II A X RI/) I-:Il 
,..CSI) . w,. ('fllth/,, ', /rtlf·f' 
~~ 
BREAK THE RECORD 
fJi 
Kinko's 
We have IUlt 
been ,.:hallenged by 
SUNY 
AT 
ALBANY 
Malor Sponsor 
!a\\fJ'o Daily Egyptian. KFVS. • Other Sponsors 
Sound Core 
A SpedalPlue 
Fiddler'. 
lelyer', Sports Mart 
h,il Haintylf.h 
Swhl Coktny 
JUlt 'anb 
Clarion Hotel 
Hal,rerfOf'llWrI 
lecord I., 
eo .... 
....... 
DetfaMt W.rthcKlse 
kl-rShoof 
7UP 
C~oo·. 
710 
Custom European Tan Jim Pearl Nutri System 
Printing Spa 
The following businesses have don~ted prizes 
Tou .. 
•• dioShu k 
Sherman WI:'liam. 
True-V.lue Murcble 
'001 eo. 
Oanwr', 
'i.l.uHut 
riua I"" 
- Hu.kn 
Amoco 
Shyrod Auditoriu __ SIU 
Ii ... SiMplOn ..... ,.nce 
Vlc"Koenit: 
GTE·Mu ..... te 
CurtbMattws 
fW. Net 
FI ........ 
II CN'COI c._ 
Jerry'. Flowen 
ShAri-Dan HaUm.ull 
Walturt 
5tucWnt Orientation Comml"" 
Unlwnity looblon 
ICPenny 
W.IF-
TreHombra 
Don'. Jewelry 
I(·M.rt 
Pro-CO!III*Mf 
Pei,' .. "pam 
VarlityT1tNft 
All proceeds go to Easter Seals 
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Cards' mound ace Andujar 
wants respect from peers 
ST. LOUIS 1 PI ) - Joaquin 
Andujar says he plans 10 
refuse interviews in the future 
a nd le i his faslball do the 
la lking - bUI firsl would like 
10 gel a few Ihings off his ches!. 
" 1 tell vou what. " said the SI. 
Louis Ca rdinal pilcher, "1\5 
percent of the sportswriters 
think I'm s tupid or a clown or 
somet hing. They think I'm 
crazy . 
"If I wa s crazy. I'd throw the 
ball into the stands with the 
ba es loaded . Now. Ihal's 
crazy. If I was s lupid , I'd 
Ihrow Ihe ball inlo cenler field 
wilh U,e bases loaded and a 3-2 
count on the hitler. . lOW. that's 
slupid . 
"1 don't know why ~; port · 
swriters a lways have to ", r ile 
bad things aboul J oaquin 
Andujar ," 
So. Ihe self· procla imed "one 
tough Dominica n" is planning 
" si lenl prOleSI. BUI thai mighl 
b~ harde r tha n pitching a no-
hitter for Andujar because he 
loves 10 lalk , 
D. before his " OW of si lence 
is imposed , Andujar has a few 
morc tidbits to share. 
He says he jusl wants 10 be 
loved like crowd favor ite Ozzie 
Smith. who receives waves of 
applause when he performs his 
traditional ca rtwhee l and 
~:~;b~ft ~~aio:,n and close the 
"Nobody says Ozzie is a 
clown," Andujar said . "Ca n 
you imagine what they would 
say if Joaquin Andujar did 
backflips on the way 10 Ihe 
pilching mound? They'd ca ll 
me crazy and a clown ." 
La. 1 yea r. Andujar was the 
only pilcher in Ihe Naliona l 
League 10 win 20 games . He 
conceded the Cy Youne award 
10 Chicago's Rick Sutcliffe for 
his efforls in leading Ihe Cubs 
to the NL East :>iv is ion lille. 
Bul Andu]ar queslions his 
fourth·place finish in vOling for 
the coveled prize. 
"Can you believe thai? " 
Anduja r said waving his hands 
. in the a ir. " OK , SUlcliffe 
pitched greal. I ha ve no 
quarrel with him . I ne\'cr saw 
anybody pilch like Ihal before. 
Bulthat 's baseba ll. You never 
know. 
" Bul I came in fourlh. The 
sportswriters don ' t know what 
tl',ey ' r e voting on . They 
weren't honest about it. I ied 
the league in four ca tegories." 
A check of U,e statistics 
s hows Andujar led Ihe league 
in victories with 20: ill inni ngs 
pih'hed with 261.1, was tied for 
first in shutouts with four and 
,;,,'as second in com plete games 
with 12. He had 34 deciSIons in 
36 s tarL" 
" Those a re good numbers," 
Andujar said . " Why is there no 
respecl for J oaquin Andujar?" 
Those numbers did earn 
Andujar the UPI Comeback 
Player of the Year awa rd as he 
rebounded from a 6-16 season 
in 1983. Andujar reported 10 
spring training last year zo 
pounds lighter al 192 and 
developed a puzzling change· 
up 10 complement t:is power 
pilching. 
Bowa says he'll never adjust 
to reserve shortstop role 
CH ICAGO IUPI) - Larry 
Bowa says Ihe day he gets u··cd 
10 silling on a major league 
bench wi ll be the dav he wi ll 
rei ire from baseball. ' 
There seems 10 be differ ing 
opinions on just when that will 
be. Bowa insists he doesn ' t 
want to retire and doesn't want 
to be a reserve. 
The Cubs, wh;le not saying 
Bowa should ha ng up his 
spikes, have made it clear if he 
wants to s tay with the club he 
will have 10 adjus llo becomi ng 
a reserve. 
Bowa is involved in a :nuch 
public ized flap wilh Shawon 
Dunston over the sta rt ing role 
in Ihe Cubs' lineup al s horl -
slOp. 
Bewa came to spring 
train;ng ca mp thinking he had 
Ihe job bulthe Cubs awa rded it 
10 their highly· lou led rookie . 
Bowa exploded, challengir.g 
coach Don Zimmer a nd 
manager J im Frey for con· 
spi r ing 10 give the job to 
Dunston a ll a long. 
One month into the season, 
Bowa has ca lmoo down but 
insists he hasn ' l given up Ihe 
fire 10 play every day. 
" When that happens, then I 
know I' ll have to retire," says 
Ihe 39-year-Qld Bowa . " I know 
Ihal when the desire 10 play 
every day goes, il will be lime 
10 quit. Bul I haven ' l reached 
th"1 poinl yel." 
In the same breath. Bowa 
will insisl he has adjusled 10 
playing behind Dunslon and 
has worked as much as he can 
10 help the rookie. 
" I know Ihal Shawon is the 
starling shortstop for Ihis 
learn and I mus l make the 
most of the decision," Bowa 
says. " I've worked a lot with 
Shawon. I know thai if he ca n 
play like they say Ihe Cubs 
have a double play com· 
binalion 1 with Ryne Sandberg, 
lasl year 's MVP a l second 
base) for the next 10 or 15 
years ." 
Still , the desire to play every 
day, something Bowa has done 
for the past 15 seasons with the 
Philadelphia Phillies a nd the 
Cubs, sli ll burns wilhi n the 
vetera n. 
Bul Bowa says he is lired of 
trying 10 prove his poinl Ihal 
he can play in the major 
leagues . 
" I'm tired of doing Ihat. I've 
done Iha t throughout my enli re 
career ," says Bowa, who 
broke in with the Phils in 1970. 
" If people don ' l believe thai I 
can play now I then they never 
will. " 
The 5-foot·10 Bowa has had 
10 live with thai aura of not 
having Ihe tools 10 play in the 
majors , Each year il would 
seem that someone would be 
the man 10 replace the switch· 
hitting Bowa . But each year , 
he I,I,lould emerge a survivor . 
Sometime in April , he will 
surpass Rabbit Maranville as 
the Nal ional League leader for 
mOSI games played a t s horl· 
'lop. By the time Ihe year 
ends, Bowa will have played in 
more than 2,200 games. 
Expos edge Phillies in extra frame 
MONTREA L (u P \) 
Vance i....~w drew a bases· 
loaded w,,!~ off Charles 
Hudson with one oul in the lOth 
inning Tuesday, giving the 
Montreal Expos a 5-4 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Andre Dawson singled and 
stole second 10 open the 10lh off 
Hudson, 0-2. After Hubie 
BrOoks slruck out, Herman 
Winningham was walked in· 
tentionally and Tim Wallach 
walked to load the bases. With 
Law batting, the Phillies 
brought right fie lder Von 
Hayes in as a fifth infi elder, 
right behind second base. The 
strategy was wasled, however, 
when Law walked on a 3-2 
pilch tn end the game. 
J eff Reardon, H), pitched 
lii!"ee hitless innings of reHef 
for the win. 
Philadelphia tied lh~ score 4-
4 with Ihree runs in the fifth . 
Starling pilcher Steve Ca rlton 
and Juan Samuel s ingled and 
J eff Stone was safe when 
second baseman Law dropped 
the ball on an allempted force 
play for an error to load the 
bases. 
Hayes singled home Carllon 
to make il 4-2. Samuel was 
thrown Oul a t the plate on the 
play, bUI Slone took third on 
Mille Schmidl's f1 .. out and 
Hayes s lole •. cond 
InHIIIN ILLINOIS UNIYlltSfTy 
tc.rtto.MI." 
G(.A1IO fEorthk'-t<l) 
G£·D 101 (c.n.r.1 Writing SkI'''') 
'. "\~ ,./ Prim" Time's Country Sunday Dinner ~ Served 11 :30-3 :00 
> '.. ' SECONDS FREE! 
~.:'-~:':'-:q ; ~ Indudes you choice of roast 
~'" beef. baked ham , fried chicken 
'I E="""----'" -- - with mashed potatos, beans. 
Adul .. 54,95 com , 'Plus choice of slaw or tossed 
salad . kid. 10· 14 y ... 52,50 
kids under 10 - FREE ~ Rt.13Easl 
Carbondale 
Open every day 11 :30 am 
Also serving from our 
10 page menu 
GrcQ~~~~~pes 
CE~~\rE~ 
PRE NATA L EXERC ISE CLASSES 
Starts April 29 
-6 weeks for $27.00 
- Ti me 10:30 am-11 :30 am 
-Days: Monday-Wednesday-Friday 
- Babysitting available 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
529-4404 
RR 6, Highway 51 South, Carbondale 
Wednesday ~\( 7-
~~ SPECIAL ti<#., 
Pastichio Dinner fj 1 
small salad 
Be small drink 
$3.69 
Not .,.Ihl on "'lIvery 
45' ... * 
J1.LIIM ..... "_~I. 
GUIDED TRAIL RIDES 
IN SCENIC Giant City Park 
good horses-
beautiful trails! 
$8/hour 
SPRING SPECIAL 
MON-FRI $6/hour 
1 & 2 hour rides , pony rides , 
specialty rides . 
NOVICE RIDERS RECEIVE INSTRUCTION 
FOR RESEilVATlONS 
OR INFORMA TlON 
PlHAL .Ylm HutON' 
DAns/TIMU 
MoIyl. lftS 
5:(1).6'30 '''' 
.I"O.I~ 
3:»5;00 '''' 
Apfll'''.'''' 2.:00-3:00''101 
....... " 2 • • 1\15 
Woody HctIIC.l0 
WOOtdyHall C-10 
529·4110 
CINTU fOIt ... SIC SKew 
INI1'IUCDNQ 
""-
--
_.-
!'Nfl.""",,",,, 
oIo'cw1in~ 
'--.... .... ""'-
WooctrHoll C· l0 AionSofotwt 
SJpn ... "de.".....br.~OIWC'lOdr:.;C;.; • .;;_.;; .. ;;;I.:;.p ~;;;;;; .... :.;"';;;,;_;;;;. _______ • __ ..J 
Bucks have Bulls in trouble 
Art&Craft 
Sale 
LO ANGELES !uPI) -
Matadors should ha ve as much 
success against t.he Bulls as 
the Milwaukee Buck did las t 
weekenrl . 
You want gore? The Bulls of 
ChlL.igCi are hurting (ollowing 
two losses in their bes t·of·five . 
opening-round NBA playoff 
series with the Bucks . A loss 
Wednesday night at Chicago 
Stadium and Michael Jordan 
will become as inar- live as 
Michael J ackson has been 
recently. 
" It's a slim cha nce. but it is 
s till a chance. " J orda n sa id. 
"We a re confident we can win 
two at the Stadium . We would 
have to WIO onp game on the 
road. anYhow. ,-
Jordan is sensationa l. but 
he's probably not tha t sen-
sa tional. Three straigh t vic-
tories over a Milwaukee tea m 
given a good chance to 
dethrone the Boston Celtics in 
the East could fall in the 
"there's no possible way" 
category . . 
Chi cago coach K ev in 
Loughery looked to hockey 
history in his search for op-
timism . forgetting that the 
only ice in the Stadium 
Wednesday night will be used 
to soothe aching knees. 
" The New York Islanders 
were the first team to lose two 
and "in three." he said. " It 
Cein be dooe." 
The Bulls won all three 
games agains t the Bucks at 
Chicago Stadium during the 
regular season. A r~ ~ame . 
if necessary , w' .)Iayed 
Friday night · Jlum. 
" We're :l .• Ist them 
here. and .ost all five up 
there." ~ orward Orlando 
Woolridge. ,I'ho got in to a 
h ea t ed argument with 
Milwaukee's Sidney Moncrief 
ot the end of Sunday's game . 
"We're looking forward to 
~~~~gt~~~~ ' with our crowd 
If a fifth and dcciding game 
is needed. it will be played 
Sunday a t Milwaukee. 
"We certa inly didn ' t want to 
go to Chicagu with a split. " 
Moncrief sa id . " Being up two 
games to zero. however. we 
don ' t want to relax and Ihink 
that we cancoasl home ." 
Apri127th 
Noon-6pln 
Old Main ltlaU 
Kosar allowed to decide own future 
SpOllSOl'ed by SPC FIne Arts 
'A "'0-, J""""- MId the Cratt Shop 
NEW YORK t UPI) - NFL 
commissioner Pele Rozelle 
ended the squabble over 
Bernie Kosar Tuesday by 
giving the Universi ty of Miami 
quarterback the las t word on 
his own fut ure. 
Rozelle ruled Kosar. the 
center of a dispute beiweell 
four NFL teams. may enter 
pro footba ll through the 
league's regular d raft April 30 
or wait until the supplementa l 
drafllater in the summer . 
In giving Kosar the right to 
choose which draft he wishes 
to enter. the commissioner 
opened the way for Kosar to 
play for either the Cleveland 
Browns or the Minnesota 
Joiner signs 
one-year pact 
with Chargers 
SAN DIEGO <UPI ) 
Charlie Joiner. who has caught 
morf" passes than anyone in 
NfL history, signed a one-year 
contract with the San Diego 
Chargers, the team announced 
Tuesday. 
Terms of the agreement 
were not revealed . 
Joiner. 37, will play his 17th 
season next fall and is within 
range of the aU-time passing 
yardage record held by Don 
Maynard, who played for the 
New York J ets. Joiner has 
10,670 yards while Maynard 
piled up 11 ,834. 
Joiner i"ecame the NFL 
leader in receptions last year 
when he caught 61 passes to 
bring his total to 657. eight 
more than Charley Taylor of 
the Washington Redskins, the 
former record holder. 
Joiner joined the 
professiona l ranks in 1965 
following a standout career at 
Grambling University. 
II'" Now there's" 
another choice 
Southern nJinois r";ew 
CorrqxJter Dating Service 
Send for Questionnaire 
Stacey Enterprises 
P _O . Box 2526 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
--. . 
Vikings. 
Kosar's father. Bernie Sr" 
said the young quarterback 
would ma ke his intentions 
known Wednesday in Miami . 
The Browns have first choice 
in the supplemental draft a nd 
they are the team Kosar has 
a lready said he would "refer to 
play for since they a re located 
near his hometown. Board· 
man. The Minnesota Vikings 
had planned to draft Kosar in 
the first round of the Apri l 30 
draft. 
Rozell e's ruli ng was 
requi red when both the 
Vikings a nd Browns made 
deals April 9 in hopes of 
drarting Kosar . Minnesot.a 
received the second pick in the 
regu lar draft from Houston. 
while Clevela nd acquired the 
top pick in the supplementa l 
draft from Buffalo. 
Buffalo has a lready used the 
firs t pick in the regular draft 
by signing Vi rg inia Tech 
defensive e~d Bruce Smith. 
"1 always said we had the 
strongest case in this whole 
a ffa ir. and I' m glad the 
Commissioner agre e d. " 
Cleveland owner <\.rt Modell 
said ... lOW. we can sit and 
wail for Bernie Kosar to decide 
what he wants to do. 
" 1 feel optimistic and con-
fident he' ll be playing for the 
Browns nex t season," 
_~ ., __ ..... . c.-.... 
_0 ... ... _ ..... __ " 
Intramural Sports 
~IUf)UL , 
"~"t>e.a. ,., "' y I. 
~'oo p . • • 
Students. Faculty. Staff. 
Now get big savings on 
I Texas Instruments 
1i~~~~P~rofessional Computer. 
MEMORY 
SIl£ 
128K 
t28K 
256K 
Come in and see 
them now at: 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY 
School of Technical Careers 
Room 202, STC Blag. 
536-6682 Ext . 249 
FLOPPY 
ORtVES 
ONE 
TWO 
TWO 
SUS. RETAtL SPECIAL PRICE 
$2.895 51 ,345 
$3.295 51,495 
$3 .465 SI ,595 
Offer ends June 15 
ORDER 
NOWl 
MONOCHROME MONITOII 
SUS. RETAIL SPECIAL "'ICE 
$2,295 5995 
52.f'95 $l,175 
52,865 SI ,295 
Th" TI Portabl.! Professional Computer is every bit as powerful as the 
deskto ,~ TI Prof'tssional Computer - ideal for college and on into your 
career. It's Identica: to it in every way excepr size: 128K bytes of RAM, 
expandable to 768K. Five expansion slots. Room for one or two f1opp~1 
dlskeHe drives. Or move all the way up t~ a 10 megabyte Winchester 
hard disk. 
You get the superior keyboard. High resolution graphics. Greater 
expansion flexibility . You gain : In portability. In convenience. YOIl can 
lock It In your closet when you go out. Take it home on seme~ter break. 
Take 11 to the lab If you need to. 01 have it all the time right on yoW' 
desk. You won't find th is much power and value anywhere at such an 
1Conomical price. 
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Balboni finds; stroke, gains 
Player of the Week honor 
TOHONTO (UPI ) - In 
addi tion to battling opposi ng 
pitchers . Steve Balboni a lways 
felt he was battling for a job in 
thc major leagues. 
Balboni spent three seasons 
shuttling between the New 
York Yankees a nd theil' 
T r : pl e -A affliate. t he 
Columbus Clippers of the 
InternalionaI League. Soon. he 
wa n't sure his nickname -
" Bye Bye Balboni" - was 
something said arter one of his 
ma mmoth homers or while he 
was boarding a bus for yel 
another return to the minors . 
But this season with his spot 
a t firs t base for the Kansas 
City Royals secure. Balboni. 
28. has been hammering 
Ame.ican League pitchers . 
And for that . the s lugger has 
been named the America n 
League's Player of the Week . 
" There's a lot less pressure 
this year." said the 6-foot-3. 
225-pounder. " Las t year J was 
trying to establish myself. I 
wa nted to play every day a nd 
not get into a pla toon s ituation. 
"This year, 1 don' t have to 
worry about home runs. All I 
have to do is worry about 
hilling the ba ll . driving in runs 
and helping this team win ball 
games ." 
Balboni platooned with Dane 
Iorg, who came to Kansas City 
in a midseason trade with SI. 
Louis. at firs l base last seaSon. 
Balboni, who , Iutbed 28 
homers in 126 games last 
season, hit his fourth this year 
in Monday night·s 2-{) victory 
over the Blue J ays . Last week, 
he hit .385 with 10 hi ts in 26 at-
ba ts . Included in his week-long 
. spree were eight RBI, two 
doubles a nd 21 total bases. 
Despite lhe terrific week , 
Balboni was surprisM to be 
named P layer of L'le Week. 
" There's a 101 of guys that 
have had real good starts," he 
said. " I haven ' t read a ll the 
s tats. I know there's some 
guys f&r Sealtle having good 
star ts . There's a lot of guys 
hitting in the .4005 and high 
.3005 . 
" It (lhe award> was the last 
thing on my mind." 
One person happy to see 
Balboni perform ing well is 
Kansas City manager Dick 
Howser, who engineered the 
trade tha t brought Balboni and 
pitcher Roger Erickson from 
lhe Yankees in 1984 for 
reliever Mike Armstrong a nd 
ca tcher Duane Dewey. 
" Its nice to sep a guy like 
Balboni (dOing weill ," said 
Howser. " There's been some 
critic ism about his strikeouts . 
lie kicked a round another 
erganization for a whi le . 
Everybody's pulli!lg for him, 
me included. " 
Krukow hurls Giants to victory 
SAN FRANCISCO <u P)) -
Mike Krukcw tossed a seven-
hiller a nd s truck out 10 a nd the 
San Francisco Giants scored 
b~i~: o.~ nadne~~~r ~Y ~~~rt~i~i~ 
inni ng to defeat Fernando 
Valenzuela .od the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 2-1. Tuesday 
to snap a seven-ga me losing 
streak. 
Kruko,," . 2-{). was in trouble 
in the first, fourth and s ixth 
innings but came up wilh the 
big pitch when he needed it. 
In the first. he got Greg 
Brock 10 ;lOP out with runners 
at first a nd second, i l: the 
Gibson paces 
Tigers to win 
CLEVELAND (uP Il - Kirk 
Gibson'S two-out " broken -
bal" bloop double drove in two 
runs in the fifth inning 
Tuesday. lifting the Detroit 
Tigers to a 4-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians. 
Wi th the score lied I-I in the 
fifth . (he Tigers loaded the 
bas,," en two-c~t singles by 
Ch r;s Pittaro ? ~d Lou 
Whitaker a., d a walk to Alan 
Tramme ll. 
Gibsor. then broke his bat 
swinging a n an inside fastball 
irom loser Ber t Blyleven, 0-2, 
but ma naged to muscle the 
ball over the head of third 
baseman Br ook Jacoby . 
P itlaro and Tra mmell ach 
scored on the hit. 
Cleveland got a run back in 
the fifth on Tony Bernazard's 
tr iple and J ulio Franco's 
sacrifice fly. Detroit a dded its 
final run in the sLxth on an RBI 
double by Chet Lemon. 
Dan Petry, 3-1 , struck out 
two whi le allowing six hits and 
one walk over 6 and two-thirds 
innings . Bill Scherrer pitched 
two-thirds of an inning before 
being replaced by .Cy Young 
winner Willie Herna ndez, who 
got the fina l five outs for his 
third save. Hernandez yielded 
his firslrun of the season . 
Puzzle answers 
fourth h e got Can d y 
M?ldonado '0 pop out a rter 
Mike Scioscia had belted a 
lwo-out triple and in the sixth 
he struck out Maldonado with 
r unners on first and second to 
end the inning. 
The Giants scored off 
Valenzuela . 2-2. in the fifth 
f~te~ A~~xd~rf;~r°J'::e:~~ 
Atlanta , r ipped a one-out 
double. Jose Uribe followed 
with an infield single to put 
rur~ers on first a nd second 
and. after Krukow sacrificed 
the runners to second and 
third. Dan Gladden hit an 
infield ground, - that Anderson 
misplayed, a llowing two runs 
to score. 
Los Angeles did ma nage to 
get run in the seventh with the 
aid of a misjudge<! pop-up by 
second baseman Manny Trillo. 
Valenzuela reac!led firs t on 
Tri llo's •• .isjudgement and 
went to third when Mar iano 
Duncan ripped a single to 
right. Valenzuela scered when 
AI Oliver ripped a single to 
center. However, the ra lly was 
ki ll ed when Duncan was 
thrown out at home. 
rLfi-iOMifs!iii--,-----1 
$1.000H 32.............. -~~ I 
-..-.... with deliwery of_II . ~ I 
or _.11_ pizza (3 I 
OI'X'-WIt ............... I 
..... wlth ........ _....... I 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
L -529-1344 I ---_______________________ . ___ .J 
Wednesday Special 
TyroUan Sub wI Meci. Soft Drink 
or draft beer ' 2 .79 
Ham. pepperoni & provo lone 
on a garnished bun 
served w / chips & pickle. 
·1.00~ 
LMJAZZ 
Fealurlne. Th~ M~rcy Trio 
WEDNESDAY 8rM·M1DNIGHT 
This week en joy Q complimentary 
dessert, strawberry margari ta, or 
soil drink wilh lhe purchase of 
any luncheon or dinner entree. 
Carry outs available . 
104 W. Co!Ieae°CMloooodale 
549-7141 
It's YOUR move! 
OPENINGS 
for 
Graphic Designers 
and 
Illustrators 
If you're a cut above your class. Student Center Graphics 
needs creat ive. Innovative and alented graphic designers. 
Must be profiCient at mechanicals and t'1pe specificatlor •. 
and produce quality wo rk \Jnder pressure. 
Ability to work wi t ~. o thers a must. Student work position; 
shou ld have current ACT o n fil e. Portfo lio requl :ed. 
For appointment w ith M lchaet Blank call 536-335 i . 
F 
Stan Photo by :\',,\·m,. LobrrJt 
F..aren Cooper worked on her [orm in the Monday. Cooper holds the SI -C 400-meler 
hurdles during practice at McAndre w Stadium hurdles r ecord with a 1:01. 
COOPER: Size doesn't hinder hurdler 
Continued [rom Page 24 
leading scorer wilh96 pOints. 
In the Illinoi s I n-
te"collegia tes State Meet last 
May a t Evanston. Cooper 
shattered the school record in 
the 400-met€J' hurdles in 1:01.3 
and helped the Salukis set a 
school record in the 4 x 400-
meter relay in 3: 4; .5. 
But ...:oo""r continued to 
s how improvement this 
season. setting two indoor 
school records in the GO -yard 
hurdles 18.45) and the soo-
meter dash t l :17.71 l. before 
shattering her outdoor school 
record in the 40Q-meter hur-
dles. 
Cooper said her teammates 
a nd roomates. Denise and 
Ca rl on Blackm on, have 
pushL<l her to work harder this 
year. 
"With Carlon coming (a 
transftr from Drake ) and 
Denise, it kind of makes you 
want to work a litUe harder," 
Cooper said. 
"Denise pushes me a lot and 
f ncourages me a lot. I guess 
Uenise and I decided this is 
going to be the year we're 
going to work a litUe harder." 
Cooper said another reason 
for her improvement is the 
intense workouts demanded by 
DeNoon, who was hired as !he 
SIU-C women's track coach 
following the resignatil)n of 
Claudia Blackman after 
Cooper's freshman year. 
Cooper said sh~ needs to 
improve her endurance in the . 
400-meter hurdles if she wants 
to reac h the national 
qualifying standard of 59.40. 
" I havea beautiful race until 
I hit about the 3()()-, 32o-yard 
mark and then I kind of lose 
it." she said. " I think if I ca n 
maintain my speed in the last 
half of the race, the final 100 
yards. I can get closer to !he 
qualifying ti me because I have 
the technique. 
" If I don ' t qualify this year, 
I' ll be di sa~pointed but I know 
I have one more year lo go and 
I definitely want to do it before 
I gradua te.'-
An acco un ting major , 
Cooper hopes to graduate in 
I he sum mer of 1986. 
" I would Uke to work in an 
acccounting firm for about two 
or three years and then I would 
like to branch out," shesaid. 
" J want to get some ex-
perience under my bell and 
then see what the other part of 
accounting is about, instead of 
just specializing in public 
accounting." 
Secretuin Special 
10% off all Dlnna~ 
Lei King', Wok give you Ihe opportunity 
to celebrate your day with some of the Finest 
Chinese Cuisine in Southern lIlinois. 
n 
A limited supply to be 
sold at dealer cost! 
'487.50 
Hurryl A very l imited quantity. 
Southern Illinois Hondo 
Highway 13-Eost 
549-7397 
MON-THURS 7:3IJAM-1 2MID 
FRIDAY 7:30AM-8:00PM 
SATURDAY 9:00AM-8:00PM 
SUNDAY IO:OOAM-IO:OOPM 
THAT'S RIGHT FOLKS TILL MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
FROM~/22 
3 
TO 5/6 
.. SELF -SERVICE COPIES 
... 8PM-12MIDNIGHT 
.11 s. tIIlnols Ava (.11)14 ... 711 
lmm Jumbo bologna . . . . . S1.25 lb. 
. $2.15 lb. : (mrlJ Smoked Ham . . .. . 
~ \ Nabisco l ib . Crackers. . . 99¢ ~. 
• I ,I,l \ : ndian R;,er O~ Half gal . . . . S 1.09 "".0-<".:<=" : 
I, (Fresh Seafood available Tucs-~"r 
~_ fwt,v. ....... MUth of 
_-.,.0,-.,....,. ...... 
_1_ ... ' ..... . 
.loin the "Inn Crowd" 
at Pizza Inn! 
Come 
Celebrate 
Spring with 
these 
Specials ! 
Wednesday Night Special 51~;~O 
99' Pitcher ( .. IIh lood pu.ch."1 
Thursday Night SpeclaI 5,~ .;~~ 
Siagi. TopplDg. ladlvidaal Pizza 
$1.99 
Offer valid tnru May 30. 1985 
1013 Ea.t Main St. 
457-3358 
UPWARD MOBILITY! 
WE CAN PUT YOU 36,000 FEET IN THE AIR ... NOW! 
ST. LOUIS TO NEW YORK 
ST. LOUIS TO HOUSTON 
ST. LOUIS TO LONG BEACH 
'198CJ ::;:-' 
'12000 :;::"' 
'23800 :;::"' 
C~ICAGO TO NASSAU. BAHAMAS '24900 :;::'" 
ST. LOUIS TO CORPUS CHRISTI '7500 
CHICAGO TO SHANNON IRELAND '69900 :;::"' 
MOST AIRLINE BOARDING PASSES ISSUED 
INSTANtlY 
MACARITA ROYALE WITH AIR FAREI 
Miami drp.rtur~. Price includes 
9 daytl e nrahu toOtel on fabulous 
Mar.ari ta Island. Venezuela.. Trans-
fers and morr o Call for details. 
'36900 
lACH 
pOUIU 
OCCUPANCY 
OOUIU 
OCCU'AI'ICY 
YOU'RE GIFTED .. _. FREE PICK-A-GIFTS, INSTANT 
BOARDING PASSES , $200,000.00 FREE FLIGHT 
INSURANCE , TICKET DELIVERY. PASSPORT 
CALL COLLECT 
21 N. 11 th SI . 700 S. lIIlnoi. WJ!liomson County 
Murphysboro Corilondol. Airport 
..... 5500 529'·"" 997-2158 
Sports 
Aces sweep 
aseball 'learn 
n~' SlanGoff 
~taff\\'ritf'r 
The baseball Salukis lacked 
punch from their bats, gaining 
only 11 hits as they fell 5-3 and 
3-2 to Eva""ville in a double-
header Tuesd?y a t Abe Mart in 
Field . 
" I'm disappointed with the 
way we "e hill ing the ba ll." 
SIU-C coach Richard " Itchy" 
Jon ~aid I thought we were 
going to be a good hitting 
ballclub: 
The series st;,r:ed out good 
for the Sa luk is s Jay Burch 
hi l hi fourth heme run of the 
year after Gerald Pilchford 
had rcached on an {'rror in the 
first inning of game OIlE' to give 
Ihem an ea rly 2-0 lead on 
E vansville right-hander Pat 
P.eck . Meanwhile Paul Saikia 
was shul ling down lhe Purple 
Aces lhrough five inning . 
I n the bottom of lhe fifth. 
SJU-C went up 3-0. but blew an 
opportuni ty to chase Heck 
from the game and take an 
even bigger advantage. 
Char lie Hillema nn and 
. Kevin Pour opened the inning 
with singles. and Jim Limperis 
and Kerry Boudreaux followed 
with walks to force a run 
home, but with the top of the 
order up and nobody outo-SIU-
C failed to score again. Pit-
chford hit a grounder to Mikp 
Burger at third. who threw to 
the pia te to force Pour. Mike 
Gellinger hit a ground ball that 
second baseman Tom Wein-
za pfel '.umed into a double 
play toe.,1the inning. 
Saikia walked the first two 
men he faced in the top of the 
sixth. and Jones went to his 
bullpen. calling upon Rich 
Koch . who learis the club with 
five aves and five victories 
and who entered the contest 
with a sparkling earned run 
average of 0.81. 
Koch retired the first 'wo 
batters he faced , but Evan-
sville left fielder Darren 
r:.:~~:~~h~rth~~d t&r~d~~::~ 
infield hit. Pour made a fine 
pia v to field the ball. but he 
had no cba nce a t retiring 
Niethammer a nd the bases 
were loaded. 
Koch then worked the count 
full to the Purple Aces' 
designa ted hitter Lester 
Zitkus, who responded with a 
double to left center field to 
score all three runners and tie 
the score a t 3-3. Hillemann , 
coming from his left field 
position. couldn 't quite get his 
glove on the baH and 
Niethammer scored the tying 
run all the way fromfirst . 
The Sa lukis failed to score on 
Heck in the sixth and on left-
ha nd reliever David Fox in the 
seventh. so the game went to 
extra innings. where Koch, 
who's not used Iv working 
more than one or two innings 
in relief, was touched for two 
runs in the eighth and his 
four th loss of theseason. 
Once again the Purple Aces 
scored with two outs. as 
Niethammer singled up the 
middle after Koch had retired 
the first two EvansiUe batters 
in the inrung. Nip.thammer 
then stole secont:' base. 
prompting the Salukis to in-
lentionally walk Zitkus to face 
Burger. Bul before Burger 
could swing the bat, the Aces 
had taken a 4-3 lead. 
Evansville a ttempted a 
double-sleal and when catcher 
Clay Brewer's throw got away 
from Pour at third. 
Nielhammer scampered home 
with the lead run. Burger 
followed with a n RBI-single to 
give the Aces an insurance run 
and a 5-~ lead. 
SIeve Finley doubled with 
two outs in lhe bollom of the 
eighlh, but that was all the 
Salukis could gel off of Fox . 
who picked up the win in relief. 
SIU-C also struck (irst in the 
nightcap when Limperis 
doubled home Chuck Ver-
schoore, who reached base on 
a bunt single. in the second 
inning. The score remained H) 
until the fourth , where the 
Aces came up with three runs 
10 take the lead for good. 
The Aces hit SIU-C reliever 
Jav Bellissimo 14-3) for three 
ruo. and four hits , including a 
:ead-off triple by Weinzapfel 
and a double by Niethammer. 
Nielhammer was 3-for~ with 
three runs scored on the da y. 
SIU-Ccut the gap to 3-2 in the 
fifth when Jim Kaling, who 
walked to start the inning. 
scored on Finley's doubie. But 
SIU-C f5iled 1o score in the 
sixth inning when the game 
was called because of rain, and 
the Salukis' record ,Iropped to 
28-19. 
The Saluki. travel to 
Charleston Wednesday to take 
on the Panthers of Eastern 
fIlinois University all p.m. 
Evansville's Darren Niethammer scores what 
proved to be the winning run in the first game. 
Slaff Phoc.o b} Se\'ilw Loberg 
Clay Brewer makes Ihe late tag (or SIU-C as 
umpirp Jimmy Jones looks on. 
Men netters to host UT -Martin 
By Mike Frey 
Sports Editor 
The SIU-C men's lennis 
team will attempt to move 
closer to the .500 mark on 
Wednesday when it hosts 
Tennessee-Martin in a 2 p.m. 
match at the Ar"na tennis 
courts. 
The Salukis split a pair o( 
malches in Wichita, Kan., last 
weekend, de/eating Tulsa 7-2 
~fore losing to Wichita Stale 
8-1. SIU-C has an 11-13 record. 
Saluki coach Dick leFevre 
said lhe malch should provide 
his team with a good tuneup 
for the quadrangular meet 
SIU-C is hosting this weekend . 
Alabama-Birmingham, Illin<>-
is State and Evansville will 
join.lhe Salukis in thP tpeet. 
"We played againsl Ten-
n .. ~see-Martin in a tournament 
las t fall and finished second." 
leFevre said. "They finished 
behind us. Based on lhat, I 
would think we'll be the 
favorite." 
Allen receives GCAC tennis honor 
The Salukis' Amanda Allen 
was selected as the Gateway 
Collegiate Athlelic Conference 
Player of the Week Monday for 
women's tennis. 
Allen , a senior from 
Galesburg, won three singles 
malches last week at the SlU-
E Invitationa! in Edwardsville 
to help the Salukis post a 
second-place finish. 
Allen has won nine out of her 
last 10 matches to improve her 
spring record to 10-9 overall . 
'ncluding the fall season, she 
has a II-I conference record 
and is 19-14 overall. 
"Amanda is a rea l solid 
player." SIU-C women's tennis 
coach Judy Auld _said 
Size d-isadvantage does not hinder Cooper 
Ih ' Sten Koulos 
Slarr Writ.er 
Karen Cooper, a hurdler on 
the S!tt-C women's track 
lea.n. said Tuesday she 
originally went oul for track in 
high school because she was 
The decision paid 0(( for 
Cooper, who shaltered her 
school record in the 400-meter 
hurdles Saturday with a time 
of I minute. 1.1 seconds at the 
Easlern Illinois Peps i 
Challenge invitational 
too small to compete in other Cooper managed to better 
sports. her previous best by Iwo-
" I like 10 r!ay volleyball and tenths of a second despite 
some basketball, bul , always running into a 20 :npll wind in 
felt like ' was always too small the finalt20 yard!.: of the race. 
and the only other sports w-.:re " I was really surprised at 
soccer and softba ll : ' said the the time' ran at East .. rn." 
5-fgot-3 Coo~r. '" couldn'! !Iit Cooper said. " I fell lil<e , was 
a soitbaU too well so 'ju.<t coasting through tbe firs t 200 
set tled (or tr3ck ." meters, it was real ease:. 
PaJ.W :!.t. Daily Egypti:lo. Ap:i124. 1985 
"When' reached the last 120 
meters , was fighting a big 
gust of wind and after the race, 
he (SIU-C coach Don DeNoon ) 
told me I ran a 1:01.1. I wa. 
like wait a minute, I had 10 
hear il again to make sure the 
time was correct. It 
A junior from Ferguson. 
Mo .. Cooper was a four-year 
performer on the women's 
track team at McClure High 
School in Florissant. 
Cooper finished fourth in the 
state meet her junior year in 
the 200-meter low hurdles and 
fifth in the loo-meter high. 
hurdles and repeated those Bul Cooper had a disaI>-
performsnces her senior year. pointing freshman season at 
After gr8duating from high . sru-c when she ran the 400-
school. COOl'''' said she had meter h'.mIles for the (irsltime 
offers from Northeast inhercaree.r_ 
Missouri Stale and Southeast "My freshman season was 
Missouri State. proL..bly the worst year I've 
Bul she selecled sru-c on ever had in my track career," 
the recommendation of Bill Cooper said. "The training 
Becker. her high school coach. was there. it was more like are 
and Frank Goza, her former you motivated 1o train." 
junior high coach. Cooper rei>ouoded from her 
"Coach Becker talked me disappointing (,,-'SIlman year 
into coming 10 Southern by putling together a solid 
because he said it had a pretty s ophomore season and 
good program and it was close finishing a. the Salukis' fifth-
to home;" Cooper recalled. See COOPER, Page 2.1 
